
3.12 Soil microbiology

3.12.1 Needle litter decomposition

Litter decomposition is a key process in the
turnover and cycling of nutrients in forest
ecosystems. In boreal coniferous forests litter
is mainly decomposed by microorganisms
(Persson et al. 1980). The weight loss of Scots
pine needies after one year (1990—1991)
averaged 44% at Valkea-Kotinen and 35% at
Hietajärvi. The difference between the two IM
areas was statistically significant (p < 0.001).
There was also a significant difference
between the experimental sites at Hietajärvi
(p < 0.001), but not at Valkea-Kotinen
(p < 0.778).

In addition to litter quality, litter decompo
sition is mainly determined by the
enviromental factors which govern microbial
activity, primarily temperature and moisture
(Meentemeyer & Berg 1986). In boreal
coniferous forests, the decomposition of
needle litter is a slow process. This is mainly
due to a combination of unfavourable climatic
conditions and the lowb ase status of the
substrate which contains resistant components
e.g. lignin, waxes and resins (Johansson 1986).

Latitudinal temperature, precipitation and
air pollution gradients are parallel in Finland,
which makes it difficult to separate the effects
of these factors on decomposition. However,
as the decomposition of lignin is more sensi
tive to heavy metal pollution than is decompo
sition of the whole litter (Berg et al. 1991), it
may he possihle to determine the relative
impact of air pollution if the decomposition of
both lignin and the whole litter is monitored.
The decomposition rate of lignin determines
the decomposition of the whole litter after
about a 45%-weight loss (Berg et al. 1982).
Until the two- and three-year-old decomposi
tion results are available, our one-year litter
decomposition results should therefore he
viewed cautiously.

3.12.2 Cellulose decomposition

The results of the cellulose decomposition
measurements are illustrated in Figure
3.12.2.1. The weight loss of cellulose was
significantly different (p < 0.001) between the
two years studied (1989—1990 and 1990—1991)
and between the IM areas. There was also a
significant difference in cellulose decomposi
tion between the experimental sites within
each IM area and between strips placed on the
surface and those placed in the humus layer

O 1989—90

1990—91

(p <0.001). In an analysis of variance
(n = 2 473), as much as 60% of the variation in
the cellulose decomposition could he ex
plained by position of the cellulose (surface or
inserted), year, catchment and piot within
catchment.

These results reflect differences in climatic
conditions both between the study years and
catchments (Chapter 3.1), in soil (humus layer)
properties (Chapter 3.6), and in stand (Chapter
3.9) and vegetation characteristics (Chapter
3.11). However, two-year results are not
enough to indicate any trend in decomposi
tion.

The litter and cellulose bag method has the
advantage of describing the annual cumulative
amount of decomposition. It is, therefore,
well-suited to the long-term monitoring of
enviromental changes and nutrient cycling.

Figure 3.12.2.1. Decom
position of cellulose
(weight loss, %) placed
on surface (top) and in
humus layer (bottom) in
Integrated Monitoring
areas during two one
year periods (1989—
1990 and 1990—1991).
Bars represent minimum
and maximum values for
the piot.
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3.12.3 Soil respiration, ATP

A1P conoentration
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Figure 3.12.3.1. Soil respiration, adenosine triphosphate (ATP) concentra
tion, microbial biomass and metabolic quotient in Valkea-Kotinen and
Hietajärvi in 1991. Values are expressed per unit mass of organic matter.
Bars indicate standard deviation.

concentration in the surface layer (0—1-m) was
observed in August (85—106 mg m-3) during
the rich occurrence of Gonyostomum semen. In
summer, the mean epilimnetic concentration of
chlorophyll increased between 1990 and 1991
(31 and 42 mg m~3, respectively). Under ice,
the concentrations in the surface layer re
mained low (1—2 mg m3) until March.

In summer, the concentration of chloro
phyll in the hypolimnion was quite high. As
the absorbance ratio at 665—656 nm decreased
with depth (Fig. 3.13.1.2), most of the
hypolimnetic chlorophyll was evidently
bacteriochlorophyll. Due to the longer period
of hypolimnetic oxygen depietion in 1990
compared to 1991, bacteriochlorophyll con
tributed more in 1990 to the 0—5-m chloro
phyll concentration (Fig. 3.13.1.1, Table
3.13.1.1). Due to the fact that photosynthetic
bacteria occur in deep water, the decreasing
light after midsummer probably inhibited their
production more than that of phytoplankton.

Most of the phytoplankton biomass was
found in the uppermost 2 m of water, with a
fairly even distribution in 1990, but with
higher concentration at the 0—1-m depth in
1991 (Fig. 3.13.1.3). This could he explained
by the decreased transparency and increased
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concentration, microbial biomass and
metabolic quotient

The results of the soil respiration, adenosine
triphosphate (ATP) concentration, microbial
biomass measurements and the calculated
metabolic quotient (qCO2) values are pre
sented in Figure 3.12.3.1. The soi! respiration
rate was higher at Valkea-Kotinen than at
Hietajärvi, but the ATP and microbial biomass
carbon concentrations were similar in both IM
areas. The qCO2 values were higher at Valkea
Kotinen than at Hietajärvi. Both the needle and
cellulose decomposition rates were signifi
cantly (p < 0.05) correlated to qCO2 (r = 0.75
and 0.77, respectively), but not to soil respira
tion, ATP concentration or microbial carbon
content.

The soil respiration and qCO2 results
indicate that the microbiological activity in the
humus layer was more efficient at Valkea
Kotinen than at Hietajärvi. Since soil respira
tion was measured using standard moisture
and temperature conditions, and there was no
significant difference in ATP concentrations
and microbial carbon contents, the differences
in soi! respiration between the two IM areas
are mainly due to the qua!ity of the substrate in
the humus layer and differences in the struc
ture of the microbial community.

3.13 Hydrobiology

3.13.1 Plankton

Lake Valkea-Kotinen

A peak in phytoplankton primary production
(300—370 mg C m2 d’) occurred in both years
(1990—1991) soon after the ice cover had
melted (Fig. 3.13.1.1). In spite of a thin
productive !ayer (Fig. 3.13.1.2) primary
production was fairly high in !ate summer,
during a rich occurrence of Gonyostomum
semen (Ehrenberg) Diesing. In early Septem
ber, at the beginning of autumn turnover,
primary production was even greater than in
the spring. Later in October, however, the
decrease in light strongly reduced primary
production, and in winter it was < 1.0 mg C
m2 d1 before increasing again in March.
Annual production was 36 g C m2 in 1990 and
33gCm2in 1991.

No clear spring maximum in chlorophyll
concentrations was recorded, although there
was a slight decrease from spring towards
early summer (Fig. 3.13.1.1). The highest
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water colour in 1991 (Table 3.8.1.1). The
biomass consisted mainly of Gonyostomum
semen (Fig. 3.13.1.4: Raphidophyceae). This
species dominated from May/June to Septem
ber October. The dinophyceans Peridinium
umbonatum and R lomnickii were at their
maximum in number in spring and late au
tumn. The biomasses of both cryptophyceans
(Cryptomonas spp.) and diatoms (e.g.
Asterionella ralfsii var. americana) were lower
in 1991 than in the previous year. In late
summer 1991, the conjugatophyceans were
more abundant than in 1990.

The phytoplankton results contain a large
amount of information, which is difficult to
explain without using rather sophisticated
multivariate analyses. Canonical correspond

Figure 3.13.1.1. Primaryproduction (PP) and
darkfbcation (DF; top), respiration (Resp.) and
P/R ratio (middle) in 0—2-m water column, and
chlorophyll concentration (Chl.) in 0—1 -m and
O—5-m columns (bottom) in Lake Valkea
Kotinen. Note different scales.
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Figure 3.13.1.2. A
typical example of
vertical distribution of
temperature (T), oxygen
(02) and dissolved
inorganic carbon (DIC;

60 70 top), community net

production (NP),
primary production
(PP) and respiration
(Resp.; middle), chloro
phyll concentration
(Chl.) and the 665 656
nm absorbance ratio

2 (Abs. ratio; bottom) in
Lake Valkea-Kotinen in
late summer (August 27,
1991).
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Figure 3.13.1.3. Vertical
distribution ofmean
biomass ofmain
phytoplankton groups in
Lake Valkea-Kotinen
during two growing
seasons (May—Septem
ber) in 1990 and 1991.
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ence analysis (CCA) was therefore applied to
the phytoplankton data from Valkea-Kotinen.
CCA is a direct gradient analysis using envi
ronmental variabies and biological data (ter
Braak 1987, 1990). In CCA, the axes are
constrained to be linear combinations of the
measured environmental variabies. According
to CCA analysis, phytoplankton communities
observed in summer 1990 can he explained in
terms of temperature, Secchi disc transparency
and water colour (Fig. 3.13.1.5). In summer
1991, the situation was clearly different and, in
addition to temperature, the phytoplankton
communities could also he explained by
inorganic nitrogen, total phosphorus, DIC and
DOC. Thus, CCA analysis seems to reflect
changes observed in chemical results between
the two years.

In April—May and September—October the
net community production of the trophogenic
layer (0—2 m) was positive. In summer,
probahly due to the increase in community
respiration as a resuit of higher temperature,
net production was typically negative (Fig.
3.13.1.2).

Dark fixation of carbon, an indicator of
bacterial activity, was fairly low in early
summer (Fig. 3.13.1.1), but increased towards
August-September (> 15 mg C m2 d’ at
0—2 m), after which the lowest values were
recorded in winter (≤ 1 mg C m2 d 1). Mean
values for the growing season did not show
marked differences between the years (Tahle
3.13.1. 1).

Community respiration of plankton was
fairly high in the spring (Fig. 3.13.1.1). An
extended period of high respiration rate
(>200 mg C m2 d’) occurred during the rich
Gonyostomum semen occurrence, resulting in a
low ratio (0.3—1.1) between primary produc
tion and respiration (P/R) in July—August. The
ratio was highest from late May to June and in
September (> 1.0). In winter, respiration could
not he detected by the incubation method,
because low temperature suppressed respira
tion and high concentrations of DIC decreased
the precision of the measurement. The mean
respiration increased slightly from 1990 to
1991 (Tahle 3.13.1.1).

There was a clear succession of zoo
plankton species during the summer (Fig.
3.13.1.6). Rotifers were most abundant in the
spring and the autumn, while the occurrence of
cladocerans and copepods was at its maximum
in the summer (Fig. 3.13.1.7). With the excep
tion of the cladoceran Holopedium gibberum
in June, small species were generally dominant
among crustaceans. The general dominance of
the small crustacean species in Valkea-Kotinen
indicates high predation pressure from fish.
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Variabio 1990 1991

Surface ~ayer (0—1 m) values:
Primary production,
mg C m3 d1
Net community production,
mg C m~3 d1
Dark fixation, mg C m3 d1
Respiration, mg 0 m3 d1
Chlorophyll, mg m3
Phytoplankton biomass, g m~3
Protozoan biomass, mg m~3
Zooplankton density, ir7Id. dm3

Integrated values
(whole water column):
Primary productiori,
mg G m2 d1
Net community production,
mg C m2 d1 (0—2 m)
Dark fixation, mg C m2 d1 7.5 7.2
Respiration, mg C m2 d1 205 222
€hlorophyll, mg m2 (0—5 m) 154 131
Phytoplankton biomass, 11.9 10.0
g rn2 (0—5)
Protozoan biomass,mgm2(0—5 m) 440 271
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Figure 3.13.1.4. Seasonal variation oftotalphytoplankton biomass and of
dominant species Gonyostomum semen (Raphidophyceae) in the 0—5-m water
column (top) and biomasses ofsome important classes among “others” group
(bottom) in Lake Valkea-Kotinen in 1990—1991.

Table 3.13.1.1. HydrobiologicaIproperties of Valkea-Kotinen, iso Hietajärvi
and Pieni Hietajärvi lake plankton during growing season ~May—Septeinber,)
in 1~990 and 1.991. (Values are time-weighted means,).

Iso l~ll~t5jä~i Piö~i I!ll~t~järvi
1.990 1.99.1 1990 1991

134 142 40.7 25.1 77.6 41.4
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Many crustacean species migrate vertically
to avoid illuminated water layers in daytime,
but appear in the uppermost water layers at
night, thus minimizing predatory losses from
visually hunting fish (Ohman 1990). The
impact of fish predation probably cascades
through food chains down to phytoplankton,
complicating the detection of causal relation
ships.

Very Iittle metazoan zooplankton were
found in the hypolimnion (Fig. 3.13.1.8). The
vertical range of rotifers was clearly deeper
than that of crustaceans and was at a maximum
in the region of the aerobic-anaerobic inter
face.

The vertical distribution of protozoans was
very different between the two years. In 1990,
when oxygen depietion in the hypolimnion
was greatest and hence the development of
chemosynthetic organisms at the aerobic
anaerobic interface was also high, most
protozoans were found in the upper hypo
limnion (Fig. 3.13.1.9). In 1991, the maximum
biomass was observed near the surface, where
Ciliata, in particular, could he found in great
numbers.

Figure 3.13.1.5. Ca
nonical correspondence
analysis (CCA) ofaigal
assemblage and envi
ronmental variabies
(inset) in Valkea
Kotinen in 1990 and
1991. Eigenvalue of
Axis 1 = 0.699 andAxis
2= 0.588 in 1990, and
0.691 and 0.525 in
1991, respectively.
Numbers refer to

1991 sampling day and

month.
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Figure 3.13.1.7. Densi
ties ofzooplankton
groups in 0—5-m water
column in Lake Valkea
Kotinen in April
December, 1990.
Mesocyclops leuckarti
may include some
Thermocyclops sp.

Figure 3.13.1.8. Vertical
mean densities of
zooplankton groups in
Lake Valkea-Kotinen in
May-September, 1990.

Figure 3.13.1.9. Vertical
distribution ofmean
protozoan biomass (wet
weight) during two
growing seasons (May—
September) 1990 and
1991 inLake Valkea
Kotinen.

Lake Iso Hietajärvi

The annual phytoplankton primary production
of Lake Iso Hietajärvi was greater in 1990 than
in 1991 (Table 3.13.1.1). The productive layer
was 5 m deep. In 1990 two maxima were
found: one in early June and the other in July—
August (Fig. 3.13.1.10). The second peak
represented the growing season peak (393 mg
C m d1) associated with the highest water
temperature. In 1991, primary production
started to increase in mid-May and the spring
maximum was attained at 6 C.

Differences in mean chlorophyll concentra
tions between the years were small (Table
3.13.1.1). The concentrations were high in

May, when cryptophyceans were dominant
(Fig. 3.13.1.11), after which the smallest
concentrations were found in early summer
(Fig. 3.13.1.10). The vertical variation in the
unstratified productive layer was small.

The mean phytoplankton biomass found in
the surface layer during the growing season
was lower in 1990 than in 1991 (Table
3.13.1.1). The vertical differences in biomass
were small (Fig. 3.13.1.13). The crypto
phyceans Cryptomonas spp., Rhodomonas
lacustris and Katablepharis ovalis were
abundant during most of the open-water
season in 1990—1991. Aulacoseira alpigena,
Rhizosolenia longiseta (Fig. 3.13.1.12) and
Cyclotella sp. were the typical diatoms in Lake
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Figure 3.13.1.10. Primary production (PP) and
darkfixation (DF; top), respiration (Resp.) and
P R ratio (middle) in the 0—2-m water column,
and chlorophyll concentration (ChI.) in 0—1-m
and 0—5-m columns (bottom) in Lake Iso
Hietajärvi. Note different scales.

Iso Hietajärvi. The species composition
showed only small differences between 1990
and 1991. Dinobryon acuminatum was the
most common among chrysophyceans in 1990,
although in July, 1991 the maximum biomass
consisted mainly of D. divergens and D.
bavaricum. Chlorophyceans were common,
but not dominant in any season (Figs.
3.13.1.11 and 3.13.1.13).

The community respiration of plankton in
Lake Iso Hietajärvi was clearly higher in 1990
than in 1991 (Table 3.13.1.1), with maxima
measured in August (Fig. 3.13.1.10). Primary
production dominated over respiration at a
depth of 0—1 m (mean P/R 1.7), but not in
deeper layers (P R < 1.0).
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Figure 3.13.1.11. Seasonal variation of total phytoplankton biomass (wet
weight) and that of some important groups in surface Iayer (0—1 m) ofLake
Iso Hietajärvi in 1990 and 1991.
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Copepods were an important zooplankton
group in ali seasons (Fig. 3.13.1.14), and
typically their maximum concentration was in
deep water (Fig. 3.13.1.15). Rotifers (e.g.
Conochilus unicornis) were most abundant in
July, while the number of cladocerans (e.g.
Bosmina longispina) increased in the autumn
when water was already cooling (Figs.

3.13.1.14 and 3.13.1.16). The high number of
rotifers in midsummer and the daytime maxi
mum of copepods in the hypolimnion were
both symptoms of high predation by fish
(Ohman 1990). The more efficient mixing and
aerobic hypolimnion in Hietajärvi contributed
to a vertical stratification much less pro
nounced than in Valkea-Kotinen.
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Figure 3.13.1.13. Two typical examples of
vertical distribution of biomass (wet weight) of
main phytoplankton groups iii Lake Iso
Hietajärvi in late summer (August 27), 1990
(top) and (August 19), 1991 (bottom).
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Figure 3.13.1.14. Densities ofzooplankton
groups in 0—5-m water column in Lake Iso
Hietajärvi in April—October, 1990.

Figure 3.13.1.15.
Vertical mean densities
ofzooplankton groups
in Lake Iso Hietajärvi in
May—September, 1990.

Figure 3.13.1.16. Densi
ties of some zooplankton
species in 0—5-m water
column ofLake Iso
Hietajärvi in April
October, 1990.
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Lake Pieni Hietajärvi

The dark water colour of Lake Pieni Hietajärvi
caused most phytoplankton primary produc
tion to take place in the uppermost metre of
the water column. In 1991, production was
less (Table 3.13.1.1) and the productive layer
thinner than in 1990. The seasonal pattern of
production was equal to that of Lake Iso
Hietajärvi (Figs. 3.13.1.10 and 3.13.1.17).

Differences in chlorophyll concentrations
between 1990 and 1991 were small (Table
3.13.1.1, Fig. 3.13.1.17). In 1990, the highest
chlorophyll concentration was found in the
uppermost three metres, but in 1991 in the
uppermost two metres of surface water.

Community respiration of plankton was
higher in Pieni Hietajärvi than in Iso Hietajärvi
and decreased from 1990 to 1991. Surface
layer (0—1-m) production was somewhat
higher than respiration (mean P/R 1.0—1.4),
but in the entire water column respiration
dominated with a mean P/R of 0.5 in 1990—
1991.

Inlet ofLake Pieni Hietajärvi and outlet of
Lake Iso Hietajärvi

The growing season mean productivities of the
inlet and outlet were at the same level (inlet
36—47 mg m3d1, outlet 37 mg m-3d1) but the
respiration values were higher in the inlet
(inlet 86—127 mg m3 d’, outlet 62—77 mg
m3 d’). The PIR ratio was highest during the
production maximum in spring; at other times,
the respiration dominated almost invariably
(P/R < 1.0).

Comparison between the lakes

In spite of its thin (2-m) trophogenic layer,
Valkea-Kotinen is fairly productive. In nearby
Lake Pääjärvi annual primary production
estimates have been about a half and sedimen
tation about a fourth of that in Valkea-Kotinen
(Hakala 1974, Ilmavirta et al. 1974). In two
very small lakes in the neighbourhood, pro
duction has been one-third of that in Valkea
Kotinen (Arvola 1984).

In the past, water pH of Lake Valkea
Kotinen has been nearly one unit higher than
at present (Liukkonen 1989). Thus, the lake is
undergoing acidification, and is at the stage
where changes due to continued acid precipita
tion are likely to generate noticeable symp
toms, e.g. decrease in the variety of species
(Arvola et al. 1990). The anaerobic hypo
limnion in summer is evidently due to abun
dant organic matter and to the depth and
abruptness of the water stratification, isolating
the hypolimnion from the air.
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The consumption of DIC due to primary
production resulted in such a low concentra
tion that it may have limited the carbon
dioxide availability, at least in incubation
botties. However, in Valkea-Kotinen, algae
may he able to compensate for the low DIC
concentration by migrating into the physically
nearby hypolimnion (Salonen et al. 1993)
where DIC concentration is high. On the other
hand, a low concentration of DIC causes the
measurement of respiration to be quite sensi
tive. Thus, Valkea-Kotinen is ideal for follow
ing the mineralisation of organic matter over
the entire growing season. These results
significantly add to the knowledge of often
neglected decomposition processes and enable
exceptionally good monitoring.

Both Lakes Iso Hietajärvi and Pieni
Hietajärvi are poorly productive forest lakes.
Their annual production closely agreed with
that of the neighbouring, oligotrophic and
mesohumic Lake Suomunjärvi (6—19 g C m2;
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Figure 3.13.1.1Z
Primary production
(PP) and darkfixation
(DF; top), respiration
(Resp.) and P/R ratio
(middle) in the O—2-m
water column, and
chlorophyll concentra
tion (Chl.) in O—1-m and
O—5-m columns (bottom)
in Lake Pieni Hietajärvi
inl99Oandl99l.Note
different scales.
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Huttunen & Meriläinen 1978). Annual produc
tion was only half that of Valkea-Kotinen
although the productive layer was twice as
deep. In Lake Pieni Hietajärvi, the annual
production in 1991 was only 42% of that in
1990. This was probably due to the thinner
productive layer caused by lower light condi
tions. The increased water colour in Lake Pieni
Hietajärvi during the wetter summer of 1991
was evidently due to the increased input flow
of humic and other coloured substances from
the lake catchment which is characterized by
peat bogs.

3.13.2 Benthic fauna

The IM lakes differed greatly from each other
according to the dominant profundal species
(Table 3.13.2.1). Chironomids were usually the
dominant group: Tanytarsus in Lake
Vuoskojärvi, Procladius in Lake Pesosjärvi
and the Chironomus tardus -type in Lake Iso
Hietajärvi were the most characteristic
profundal species. Lake Valkea-Kotinen had
no permanent profundal fauna, only
Chaoborus were found. Lake Pesosjärvi had
the highest Benthic Quality Index (BQI)
values, but also an especially low biomass and
density of zoobenthos.

At an intermediate depth, the chironomids
were usually the most abundant species:
Heterotrissocladius määri, Stempellinella
brevis, Paratanytarsus and Stictochironomus
rosenschöldi in Pesosjärvi; Procladius,

Pagastiella orophila, Tanytarsus, Polypedilum
pullum and Stictochironomus in Iso Hietajärvi;
Chaoborus, Chironomus tenuistylus, Ch.
anthracinus and Procladius in Valkea-Kotinen.

Of the littoral material, the occurrence of
the acid-sensitive groups (Meriläinen &
Hynynen 1990) indicated, that Lake Valkea
Kotinen had the fewest fauna (Table 3.13.2.2):
of the molluscs, only Pisidium casertanum
was found, and of the mayflies only
Leptophlebiidae. These taxa are known to be
the most tolerant of their groups against low
water pH.

Table 3.13.2.1. Relative species abundance, total abundance, biornass and Benthic Quality Index (BQI) of
dominant ,nacroinvertebrates iii Integrated Monitoring lakes at different sampling periods (89s = spring 1989,
89a = autumn 1989 etc.). Numbers of observations are given in brackets. NI = no indicator species found.

Species
Tanytarsus spp.
Pagastiella orophlla
Procladius spp.
Dicrotendipes pulsus
Pisidium spp.
Tubificidae
Zalutschia zalutschicola
Serrgentia coracina
Chironomus tardus-type
Ch. anthracinus
Pisidium casertanum
Chaoborus flavicans

Abundance, x ~ md. m2
Biomass, ODW g m2
BQI

1.9 1.3 1.7 0.7
- - 1.00 0.81

2.68 2.14 2.06 2.13

3.6 3.9 2.3 11.8
- 0.28 0.30 0.22

NI NI NI NI

Table 3.13.2.2. The occurrence of acid-sensitive zoobenthic groups in the
littoral oflntegrated Monitoring lakes. s = spring, a autu,nn.

Valkea- Iso Pesos- Vuosko
Zoobenthic group Kotinen Hietajärvi järvi järvi

MOLLUSCA
Pisidium spp. a s,a s s
Gyraulusaibus s,a s
Lymnaeaperegra s,a s
Valvata sibirica S

EPHEMEROPTERA
Caenis horaria s,a s
Centroptilum luteolum s
Cloäon simile a
Ephemera vuigata s,a
Heptagenia fuscogrisea a a
Leptophlebiidae s,a s,a s s
Siphlonurus sp. s

Variable

Valkea-Kotinen Hietajärvi
2

90s 91s
(3) (2)

Pesosjärvi
3

90s 90a 91s 91a
(5) (5) (3) (5)

89s 89a 90s 90a
(5) (5) (5) (5)

71 73 57 35
14 - 9

6 7 8

Vuoskojärvi
4

90s 90a 91s 91a
(5) (5) (5) (5)

8 71 65 - - - -

13 - - - - - - -

- - 14 25 - - - -

- - 10 - - - - -

- - - - - - - 8 4 -

- - - - - - 43 - - 8
- - - - - - 21 53 79 53
- - - - - - 9 11 7 18

3.7 4.2 2.7 6.2
- - 0.07 0.22

NI 2.95 3.00 3.00

0.2 0.3
- 0.06

3.00 3.00

100 100 100 100
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Ali the IM lakes are small, varying in their
water quaiity characteristics and geographical
position. Aithough the zoobenthic sampling
and treatment of the samples are aiready
standardized, many problems stiil exist in the
monitoring of the lakes. The profundal areas in
the lakes are of different character. The north
ernmost iake, Vuoskojärvi, has no profundai
area. The iake is practicaliy never stratified
during the open-water season and the water
transparency allows benthic aigae production
up to the deepest point. Furthermore, Lake Iso
Hietajärvi seems to exhibit a yeariy difference
in its stratification pattern depending on
weather conditions, whereas Lake Valkea
Kotinen can scarcely be used as an indicator of
changes in profundal zoobenthos in the future
(permanently without oxygen, excluding the
short spring and autumn turnovers).

Secondly, it is difficuit to find comparable
habitats in the littoral of iakes differing in their
substrate quality and the occurrence of vegeta
tion. There are also taxonomic difficulties in
identifing some chironomids without karyo
iogical analysis, which needs a special tech
nique for sample treatment and a knowledge of
karyotype taxonomy. Finaliy, smaii iakes,
especialiy the dystrophic ones, are stiil not too
weli understood or ciassified according to iake
typology (Wiederholm 1980).

3.13.3 Fish

The fish assemblages of the four IM lakes
were as simpie as expected on the basis of
other studies of small Finnish lakes (Sumari
1971, Rask & Tuunainen 1990, Tonn et al.
1990). The giil net catches consisted of 1—5
species, and the only species met in ali of the
lakes was the perch (Perca fiuviatilis), which
also was the most abundant species in most of
the lakes (Fig. 3.13.3.1).

Perch was the oniy fish species in the giil
net catch of Vaikea-Kotinen in summer 1990.
The catch (84 perch, 3.1 kg total) was domi
nated by 4-year-old fish of 13—14-cm total
length. According to back-caiculated iength-at
age values, the growth rate of perch in the iake
was siow, the mean totai length of 5-year-oid
fish being < 15 cm (Fig. 3.13.3.2). In addition
to perch there is aiso a population of pike
(Esox lucius) in the lake.

The marking and recapturing of the perch
in spring 1991 resuited in a popuiation esti
mate of 3 130 ± 455 fish. This makes about
800 perch ha’ and a biomass of 25 kg ha’.
During the mark and recapture effort, the
popuiation was dominated by perch of 12—13-
cm totai length (Fig. 3.13.3.2).

In the gili net sampiings of Hietajärvi in

1988, five fish species were caught. The mean
catch of 13 test fishing efforts was 160 fish
and 9.5 kg per giii net series and it was domi
nated by perch and roach (Rutilus rutilus), 4.7
and 4.5 kg, respectiveiy. In addition, there
were some individuais of pike, ruife
(Gymnocephalus cernuus) and bleak (Aiburnus
aiburnus) in the catches. According to the
length and age distributions of perch and
roach, severai consecutive year classes were
present in the popuiations of both species

Valkea-Kotinen Iso Hietajärvi

•Other 1%

~Perch
48% 49%

~ /

VuoskojärviPesosjärvi
Brown trout

7~?/

Perch
Wtdtefish 45% Figure 3.13.3.1. Rela

tive proportions (%) of
different species in
biomass of testfishing
catches oflntegrated
Monitoring lakes.
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Figure 3.13.3.2. Length
frequency distribution
(top) and growth

6 7 8 (bottom) ofperch (Perca
fluviatiiis) in Lake
Valkea-Kotinen in 1991.
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indicating successful reproduction in almost
every year. Perch showed a moderate growth
rate, better than in the other IM lakes, the
mean iength of 5-year-oid fish being 18 cm.
This may have been due to better availability
of suitable prey fish in comparison to the other
lakes. Roach aiso showed a moderate growth
rate when compared with smaii oligotrophic
Finnish lakes.

The mean catch of three samplings from
Pesosjärvi was 185 fish with a total weight of
11.9 kg per giil net series. Perch was the most
numerous species but its proportion in the
biomass was similar to whitefish (Coregonus
sp.), 5.4 and 5.4 kg, respectiveiy. The third
species from Pesosjärvi was brown trout
(Salmo trutta) , which was probabiy reproduc
ing in the outflowing brook of the lake.

In Vuoskojärvi the mean catch of two
sampiings in August 1990 was 88 fish with a
total weight of 13.8 kg. Perch was also the
dominant species in this lake and comprised
85% of the biomass of catches, the rest being
of whitefish. Almost ali perch from Vuosko
järvi had a totai length of> 20 cm and they
were 9-11 years old. Only a few young and
smali individuais were encountered.

In the long run the presence of perch in ali
iakes aiiows different types of comparisons of
the popuiations, e.g. aiong the ciimatic gradi
ent and the air pollution gradient. On the basis
of the first sampiings the population structure
of perch in the iakes was quite normal except
in Vuoskojärvi, where almost no young fish
were caught. Simiiar responses have been
recorded in some iakes in southern Finland
where the reproduction of perch was impaired
by acid precipitation in severai consecutive
years (Raitaniemi et ai. 1988). This cannot be
the reason in a well-buffered iake iike
Vuoskojärvi. Other possibie explanations for
the lack of smail perch in Vuoskojärvi may be
the food competition with whitefish (Svärdson
1976), the predation by whitefish on plank
tonic perch fry, or the northern iocation of the
lake: summers may he often too cooi for 0+
perch to attain a minimum size for surviving
over the iong winter.

In terms of fish popuiation responses to air
poilution, Vaikea-Kotinen and Hietajärvi may
be the most interesting IM iakes. Valkea
Kotinen is acidic today; the decrease of ioad
may aliow a recovery of the lake towards a
more neutral state. The responses of such a
deveiopment in the hydrobiology of the iake
would he a very interesting topic for the
Programme. Iso Hietajärvi, in turn seems to be
in danger of acidifying. Based on the deposi
tion and water chemistry data of this report,
the iake acidity is increasing. This may resuit

in changes in cyprinid populations of this iake
in the near future. The presence of smaii roach
in the catches of 1988 (Fig. 3.13.3.3) showed
that reproduction of roach stiil took place, but
temporariiy iow values of aikaiinity and pH
may have resulted in reproduction faiiures
afterwards.

The methods applied thus far in the fish
monitoring of the IM lakes, mostiy giiinetting,
give a very approximate figure of the popula
tion structure of the most abundant fish species
of the lakes. However, the effects of strong
environmentai changes e.g. acidification and
eutrophication on the reiative abundance of
different fish species can be recorded, although
after a time iag of severai years. More inten
sive population studies were started in Vaikea
Kotinen in 1991. Later, attention wili also be
paid to the diet and reproduction success of
perch as a part of the otherwise intensive
hydrobioiogicai monitoring of the iake.
Increasing the intensity of the fish studies in a
similar way in the other IM areas wouid
require essentialiy more resources than avaii
able today.

In addition to the popuiation responses of
fish, monitoring the bioaccumuiation of metais
and other poilutants of fish in the IM iakes
wouid be of use, because the areas provide a
series aiong the air poliution gradient from
south to north. The inclusion of the bio
accumuiation concept wouid aiso make the
fish studies of Pesosjärvi and Vuoskojärvi
more meaningful. For Valkea-Kotinen there is
also some background data avaiiable. Earlier
measurements of mercury in pike have re
suited in a mean concentration of 0.76 mg kg-1
(Verta 1990), 0.68 mg kg-1 (Rask & Metsälä
1991), and 0.52 mg kg-1 (livonen et ai. 1992)
for a 1-kg pike and 0.36 mg kg-1 for perch
(livonen et ai. 1992). The vaiues for pike
exceed the levei for uniimited human con
sumption (0.5 mg kg-’).

30 ~ Ro!ch II III~’IIII 1 1
25 1 1 III II 11111111
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Figure 3.13.3.3. Length
frequency distribution of
roach (Rutilus rutilus)
in gili net catches from
Lake Iso Hietajärvi in
1988.
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3.14 Breeding birds

3.14.1 General characteristics of bird
communities

Table 3.14.1.1. Coefficient ofvariation (CV%;
CV% 100 x standard deviation/mean) in
species numbers (CV(S)) and total bird density
(CV(D)) in Integrated Monitoring areas.

Area CV(S)

~J Vuoskojärvi

Figure 3.14.1.1. Number
(top) and density
(bottom) of breeding
Iand bird fauna in the
60-ha study plots in
Integrated Monitoring
areas in 1 987—1990.

3.14.2 Detailed description of bird
communities in the IM areas

Valkea-Kotinen

In Valkea-Kotinen 94 land bird species were
observed in the whoie catchment area and 76
in the 60-ha study piot during the four study
years (1987—1990). The number of waterfowl
species in the same period was eight of which
three species were observed in the study piot
(Table 3.14.2. 1).

The most abundant species in the study piot
was the chaffinch (Fringilla coelebs). Other
abundant species were siskin (Carduelis
spinus), robin (Erithacus rubecula), goidcrest
(Regulus regulus), pied flycatcher (Ficedula
hypoleuca) and spotted flycatcher (Muscicapa
striata). Species preferring oid-growth forests
were typical for Valkea-Kotinen, such as red
breasted flycatcher (Ficedula parva),
treecreeper (Certhia familiaris), three-toed
woodpecker (Picoides tridacrylus) and pygmy
owi (Glaucidium passerinum). Densities of
these species were relatively high and stabie.
Other species of old-growth forests living in

Table 3.14.2.1. Waterfowl (divers, grebes, geese,
ducks) and larids (guli, terns) in Integrated
Monitoring areas in 1 987—1990.

Valkea-Kotinen
1987
1988
1989
1990

Hietajärvi
1987
1988
1989
1990

Pesosjärvi
1987
1988
1989
1990

Vuoskojärvi
1988
1989
1990

0 Valkea-Kotinen 0 Pesosjärvi

L~ Hietajärvi
60

The Valkea-Kotinen IM area had the highest
and the Vuoskojärvi area the lowest species
numbers and total pair density of birds of ali
the IM areas (Fig. 3.14.1.1). Year-to-year
variation of bird communities was measured
by anaiysing coefficient of variation in species
numbers and totai density. The variation in
species numbers was the lowest in Valkea
Kotinen and Pesosjärvi. Total density varied
cleariy, the least being in Valkea-Kotinen
(Tabie 3.14.1.1).
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the study piot were goshawk (Accipiter
gentilis), black woodpecker (Dryocopus
martius), capercaillie (Tetrao urogallus) and
mistle thrush (Turdus viscivorus). 30% of the
breeding species were hole-nesting birds. Two
threatened species (see Rassi et al. 1992, for
classification) occurred in the area: the red
breasted flycatcher and the lesser spotted
woodpecker (Dendrocopos minor).

Abundances of chaffinch, robin, hedge
accentor (Prunella modularis) and goldcrest
were very high in 1989, which also increased
the total bird density (Fig. 3.14.1.1). In gen
eral, many common and rare species exhibited
very stable populations during the study years.

Hietajärvi

The bird species living in the Hietajärvi area
are typical submesic heath forest and pine bog
species in central Finland. Most species are
distributed over the whole of Finland, but there
were also species having a more northerly or
southerly distribution.

During the four study years 90 land bird
species were observed in the catchment area of
which 72 were seen in the study piot (Fig.
3.14.1.1). The number of waterfowl species
was 17 of which 13 species were observed in
the study piot (Tahle 3.14.2.1).

The most abundant species in the study plot
were chaffinch, brambling (Fringilla
montifringilla) and tree pipit (Anthus trivialis).
Nearly all breeding species had very low pair
nurnbers in 1988. The density fluctuation of
the total bird community during the study was
mostly affected by pair numbers of willow
warbler (Phylloscopus trochilus), brambling,
tree pipit and pied flycatcher. There were also
many species that bred in the study area only
during the last two years (Fig. 3.14.1.1).

Typical peatland species in the area were
common crane (Grus grus), wood sandpiper
(Tringa giareola), yellow wagtail (Motacilla
fiava) and rustic bunting (Emberiza rustica).
Species of old-growth forests, e.g., caper
caillie, three-toed woodpecker and treecreeper
occasionally bred in the study piot. The only
threatened species was the black-throated
diver (Gavia arctica). The proportion of the
hole-nesting species was about 30 o of the
breeding birds.

Pesosjärvi

During the study years 71 land bird species
were observed in the catchment area of which
58 occurred in the study piot (Fig. 3.14.1.1).
There were 13 waterfowl species in the
catchment area of which 12 were in the study
piot (Table 3.14.2.1).

The most abundant species was the willow
warbler. Other abundant species included
brambling, siskin and spotted flycatcher of
which pair numbers decreased in 1990. Only
the willow warbler showed more than five (20)
pairs in the study plot in that year. The varia
tion in the total species numbers was small in
Pesosjärvi area during the study years (Fig.
3.14.1.1, Tahle 3.14.1.1).

The black-throated diver was the only
threatened bird species living in the catchment
area but it was not observed inside the study
piot. Species of old-growth forests breeding in
the study plot included Siberian jay
(Perisoreus infaustus), capercaillie, three-toed
woodpecker and Siberian tit (Parus cinctus).
The proportion of hole-nesting species was
about 20% of ali breeding birds.

Vuoskojärvi

Breeding bird species in Vuoskojärvi were
typical for mountain birch and northern pine
forests. During the three study years 42 land
bird species were observed in the catchment
area of which 38 were observed in the study
piot (Fig. 3.14.1.1). There were ilme waterfowl
species of which seven were observed in the
study plot (Table 3.14.2.1).

The most abundant species were brambling
and willow warbler. Total pair density was
lowest in 1989 mostly because the pair num
bers of the willow wabler decreased in that
year. Many species that were breeding in the
study plot in 1988 did not breed there again
later in 1989—1990 (Fig. 3.14.1.1). The propor
tion of hole-nesting species was about 10% of
the breeding birds. The only threatened species
breeding in the area was the merlin (Falco
columbarius).

In the Pesosjärvi IM area the number of
species was relative high probably because the
region is nutrient-rich with many wetlands.
Both northern and southern bird species were
breeding there.
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4 General discussion and
integration

4.1 Background
Most of the data covered in this report refers to
the first five years of monitoring (1987—1991),
when the Integrated Monitoring (IM) Pro
gramme was in its Nordic and Pilot phases.
Many of the IM subprogrammes were started
in 1988 or 1989; some have only been running
since 1990 or later. This period is clearly too
short to allow trend analysis to be made and
constrains the possibilities for integration.
Most of this report is therefore a description,
assessment and comparison of subprogramme
results, both within and between the IM areas.
Throughout we have also tried to indicate how
the results of the various subprogrammes
impinge upon one another.

An important means of integrating the IM
Programme results is by modelling. We have
taken some initial steps towards modelling the
hydrogeochemistry data by calculating input
output ion mass balances and calibrating the
Simulation Model for Acidification’s Regional
Trends (SMART) to data from two of the IM
areas. However, the linking and integration of
the biological IM data with the physico
chemical data into true ecosystem modeis has
stili to be done and represents a major hurdle
to be addressed by the IM Programme
(Anonymous 1991, Ratsep 1992). The first
steps may be the derivation of simple
correlative modeis expressing the empirical
relationship between environmental and
biological variabies. We intend to explore such
relationships when the data allows.

In this general discussion we present our
start at integration. Input-output mass balances
for the major ions and a detailed hydrogen ion
budget, which indicates the importance of
external and internal proton sources, are
presented. Also, the results of the SMART
calibration exercise are presented and dis
cussed (Chapter 4.2). For reasons stated above,
the discussion of the results from the biologi
cal subprogrammes is mainly limited to a
general evaluation and assessment (Chapter
4.3). Finally, we make a number of conclu
sions based on our experiences so far and give
some recommendations for the development of

the Finnish IM Programme in particular and
the United Nations Economic Commission for
Europe (UN ECE) IM Programme in general
(Chapter 4.4).

The emphasis in the discussion is on the
effects of acidic deposition on ecosystem
acidification. This emphasis reflects not only
that of the original IM Programme and of
many environmental monitoring investigations
initiated in the 1980s, but also the present
status of environmental modelling.

4.2 Integration of
hydrogeochemical
subprogramme results

4.2.1 Rationale

The results from the IM subprogrammes
dealing with hydrogeochemistry can be
integrated at increasing leveis of complexity,
ranging from simple comparisons of ion
concentrations in the various flux pathways
through the ecosystem to the application of
complex dynamic modeis (e.g. MAGIC,
SAFE, SMART). This integration can also be
done at the scale of the permanent plots or
scaled-up for the entire catchment.

A simple empirical approach to assess the
IM Programme hydrogeochemistry results is
to compare the poois (mg m or meq m2) of
various elements and ions within and the
fluxes (mg m a1 or meq m a1) to, from and
through the ecosystem. To calculate solute
fluxes, however, requires knowledge of the
water flow between the various compartments
of the ecosystem. Deposition to and runoff
from the catchments have been measured and
therefore input(I)-output(O) solute fluxes for
each catchment can, in principle, be calcu
lated.

Such simple input-output calculations
indicate whether the catchment as a whole is in
steady-state (1 = 0), retaining and accumulat
ing (1 > 0), or leaching elements (1 < 0) with
respect to deposition. Long-term monitoring of

. 1
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mass balances and jon ratios in catchments can
also serve as an eariy warning system for
identifying of ecoiogical effects of different
anthropogenically-derived pollutants, and to
verify the effects of emission reductions (e.g.
Paces 1985, Hultberg 1985, Jeffries et al.
1988, Kallio & Kauppi 1990).

Catchment input-output budgets, however,
do not inform about changes in the movement
and cycling of elements within the ecosystem.
The water flux associated with throughfall and
stemflow is measured (Chapter 3.4), but that
of the water through the soil is not — at ieast
at present. Measuring soil water fluxes is
difficuit in practice, particularly in stony soils,
and water balance calculations or modeiling
(e.g. SOIL; Jansson 1991) probably offers the
best means of obtaining acceptably accurate
soil water flux values. In the meantime, a more
simple way of comparing the changes taking
place within the ecosystem is to simply
compare solute concentrations of the various
waters in the ecosystem (bulk precipitation,
throughfall, stemflow, soil water and runoff).

So far, we have calcuiated simpie input
output jon mass baiances for ali major ions
(see Chapter 2.3.7 and Forsius et al. 1994) and
made profiles of the water quality for each
catchment. Based on the results from the
appropriate IM subprogramme, we have
evaluated the present acidification status of the
soii and iake water in the catchments and
calculated detaiied hydrogen ion budgets for
the Vaikea-Kotinen and Hietajärvi catchments,
quantifying the proton consuming and produc
ing processes involved (see Chapter 2.3.7 and
Forsius et al. 1994). A calibration of the
dynamic acidification model, SMART, has
also been carried out using data from Valkea
Kotinen and Hietajärvi (Bleeker et al. 1994a,
1994b).

4.2.2 Input-output budgets and
concentration profiles

Catchment input-output budgets

Estimated mean annual input-output budgets
(meq m2 a-1) for the Valkea-Kotinen and
Hietajärvi catchments, were generaliy positive
for Na~, K~, Ca2~, Mg2~, HCO3 and A (organic
anions), cleariy indicating a net export of these
ions (Fig. 4.2.2.1). However, retention was
observed for H~, NH, NO3 and S04 . The
retention of nitrogen was neariy complete in
each catchment. Pieni Hietajärvi, which is a
sub-catchment of Iso Hietajärvi and almost
haif covered by peatlands, had a particuiarly
high retention of sulphate (and chloride). The
output of organic anions was quantitatively
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important in each catchment (10.0—15.1 meq
m2 a’). Valkea-Kotinen and Pieni Hietajärvi
catchments showed rather high leaching of
hydrogen ions (3.6—3.9 meq m2 a-1).

The significant retention of sulphate
observed in each of the three catchments (Fig.
4.2.2.1) can be caused by both terrestrial and
aquatic processes. Previous budget studies
have shown that sulphate retention is quantita
tively very important in catchments with a
significant cover of peaty soiis (e.g. Urban et
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Figure 4.2.2.1. Mean
annual Input (depo
sition)-Output budgets
for major ions in
Valkea-Kotinen (top),
Iso Hietajärvi (middle)
and Pieni Hietajärvi
(bottom) catchments.
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al. 1989). Similarly, in-lake sulphate reduction
can he an important neutralising process in
acid-sensitive surface waters (Schindler 1986).
Unfortunately, the present IM Programme does
not permit us to separate the contributions of
terrestrial and aquatic processes.

Nitrogen is generally the growth-limiting
nutrient in Finnish forest ecosystems, and the
uptake and cyling of availahle nitrogen is
efficient (Mäikönen et al. 1990). Comparable
aquatic processes causing in-lake removal of
nitrogen are aigal uptake and sedimentation, as
well as denitrification in the lake sediments
(Kelly et al. 1987, Dillon & Molot 1990).
These efficient retention and uptake mecha
nisms therefore explain the minor leaching of
ammonium and nitrate from the three IM
catchments studied.

Ecosystem water quality profiles

Water quality profiles for each of the IM
catchment are presented for pH and concentra
tions of Ca2~, Mg2~, K~, Na~, SO~, NH~ and
NO; (means calcuiated from the monthly
values for June—October, 1991) in Figures
4.2.2.2.—4.2.2.5. Catchment throughfall vaiues
are the means of the throughfail piot values.
Elevated leveis of suiphate and nitrate in
deposition are indicators of industrial pollu
tion, and ammonia of agricultural pollution.
Seawater is an important source of sulphate,
sodium and magnesium (and chloride) in areas
with a maritime climate. Base cations in
deposition are of lithic origin and are intro
duced into the atmosphere through human
activity — erosion and energy production.
Deposition in southeastern Finland has rela
tively high concentrations of base cations
probahly due to the emission of fly-ash from
the power stations in the St. Petersburg area
and the Baitic countries (Laurila 1990).

In general, concentrations of base cations
(Fig. 4.2.2.3) and sulphate (Fig. 4.2.2.4)
tended to increase as the precipitation moved
through the forest canopy and then to decrease
in the soil. The profile for pH (Fig. 4.2.2.2), as
could be expected, tended to show the opposite
pattern; that is, decreasing through the canopy
and then increasing in the soil and runoff
waters. Of the various waters, stemflow had
the highest solute concentrations, but there
were considerable differences between the tree
species. The changes in water quality through
the ecosystem, as illustrated by these profiles,
are the result of a number of processes, includ
ing: capture of dry deposition and mist, wash
off, leaching, adsorption, dissolution and
weathering, decomposition, and nutrient
uptake and cycling. The water quality profiles

can be expected to he unique for each catch
ment.

The washing-off of sea salts accumuiated
in the canopy on the quality of water through
out the ecosystem is clearly seen in the sodium
(and chloride) concentrations at Vuoskojärvi
(Fig. 4.2.2.3). The contribution of marine
sulphate to precipitation sulphate concentra
tions was the highest at Vuoskojärvi (4%) and
the lowest at Pesosjärvi (2%). But even so, the
contribution of marine sulphate at ail the IM
areas is small, and nearly ali the sulphate
deposited is considered to he derived from
anthropogenic sources. Human activity is
therefore affecting the quality of deposition at
ali the IM areas (but not necessarily resulting
in an effect on the ecosystem — see Chapter
4.3). The greatest differences in the concentra
tions of caicium and potassium between the
various waters (indicating the strongest
interaction with the ecosystem) were associ
ated with Pesosjärvi and Vaikea-Kotinen, and
the least with Hietajärvi and Vuoskojärvi
(indicating weaker ecosystem interaction).

Runoff water during the period for which
the results are presented (June—October) is
likely to he dominated by baseflow. Baseflow
is enriched in solutes derived from the weath
ering of non-surface soil and bedrock com
pared to stormflow, which is more affected by
the chemistry of surface organic and soil
layers. The markedly higher caicium concen
trations in the runoff water compared to soil
water concentrations at Pesosjärvi (Fig.
4.2.2.3), is presumeably the resuit of the
weathering of carbonates present in the soil
parent material and bedrock. It is aiso note
worthy that, of the various waters, the highest
pH value was associated with runoff, except at
Vaikea-Kotinen. The hydrogen ion budgets for
Vaikea-Kotinen and Hietajärvi are dealt with
in detail in Chapter 4.2.3.

Rainfali concentrations of nitrate progres
sively decrease northwards, which very
effectively describes the air poliution gradient
in Finland. Increased ammonium and nitrate
concentrations in throughfall compared to buik
precipitation are typical for western Europe
(Farreli et al. 1994) and the reverse for north
ern Europe (Nihlgård 1970, Ros~n & Lund
mark-Thelin 1985, Helmisaari & Mäikönen
1989, Hyvärinen 1990). Throughfali concen
trations of ammonium and nitrate were iower
than in the buik precipitation at Vaikea
Kotinen, Hietajärvi and Pesosjärvi, indicating
assimiiation of nitrogen by the canopy (Fig.
4.2.2.5). This would suggest that ievels of dry
deposition are low and that these ecosystems
are not nitrogen saturated. Throughfail ammo
nium and nitrate concentrations at Vuosko
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järvi, in contrast, were similar to or even
higher than in the deposition, indicating that
nitrogen may be leaching from the canopy at
this site. However, the shortness of the grow
ing season so far north may be expected to
limit the potential uptake of nitrogen. The
concentration profile for organic nitrogen is
not known at present, but the leaching of
organic nitrogen from the canopy may well be
similar in magnitude to the uptake of inorganic
nitrogen by the canopy (Lovett & Lindberg
1993).

4.2.3 Acid deposition and ecosystem
acidification

Soil and lake acidification status

Anthropogenic acidification of different
ecosystem compartments in Finland has been
evaluated and documented in a number of
studies (e.g. Rask & Raitaniemi 1988, Forsius
et al. 1990, Joffre et al. 1990, Jukola-Sulonen
et al. 1990, Nuotio et al. 1990, Tamminen &
Starr 1990). In the following, the acidification
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status of the soil and lake compartments are
evaluated.

Soil acidity is the resuit of several internal
and external proton production and consump
tion processes (van Breemen et al. 1983, de
Vries & Breeuwsma 1987). Depending upon
the load of acidic deposition, soil sensitivity
and soil acidity, acid deposition may contribute
to soil acidification (Berd~n et al. 1987). Of
the four IM areas, Valkea-Kotinen receives the
highest acidic deposition load (Fig. 3.3.1.2).
However, soil acidification also develops as a

resuit of natural processes (e.g. podsolization,
nutrient uptake and accumulation of organic
matter) as well as Iand-use and management
practices (e.g. forestry, clear-felling, prescribed
burning).

Since calcium, magnesium and potassium
are nutrients as well as base cations, their
uptake by vegetation necessarily results in the
acidification of the mineral soil. Biomass
production leads to the accumulation of
organic matter, both on and in the soil, and
leveis of soi! acidity (pH) are clearly related to
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soil organic matter contents (Tamminen &
Starr 1990). Because of higher temperatures
and a longer growing season, the potential for
nutrient uptake is greater in southern Finland
compared to northern Finland. This explains
the general pattern observed in maps of forest
soil acidity: the highest mineral soil pH values
tend to occur in northern Finland and the
lowest values tend to occur in southern Fin
land (Starr & Tamminen 1992).

The mineral soil tended to be the most
acidified and the humus layer the least acidi
fied in the Valkea-Kotinen catchment (Chapter
3.6.2). Mineral soil organic matter contents
also tend to he greater at Valkea-Kotinen.
Thus, the greater soil acidification associated
with the Valkea-Kotinen catchment may he
more the result of more intensive nutrient
uptake than the effects of acidic deposition.
According to the hydrogen ion budget calcula
tions (see following section), the relative
contribution of acidic deposition to overail
catchment acidification is the greatest for
Valkea-Kotinen. However, leveis of acid
deposition would have to he considerably
greater than those presently experienced in
order to mobilise soil aluminium (Derome
1989, Nissinen & Ilvesniemi 1990, Starr et al.
1994)

Large-scale survey results have shown that
the acidity of Finnish lakes reflects the interac
tion between sensitivity, the amount of organic
anions present, and the atmospheric deposition
of sulphate. The effects of strong mineral acids
are superimposed on those of high natural
organic acid contributions from peatland
catchments (Kortelainen et al. 1989, Forsius et
al. 1990). The organic anion is on average the
most important anion. The lakes dominated by
organic anions occur mainly in central and
eastern Finland and on the west coast. In the
south the lakes are mainly dominated by
sulphate and in the north by bicarbonate
(Kämäri et al. 1991).

There is a major difference in the acidity
status of the IM lakes. Valkea-Kotinen is the
most acidic lake (mean pH equals 4.7), with
sulphate and organic anions as the most
important anions (mean concentrations equal
167 ~teq dm3 and 90 ~teq dm3, respectively).
The pH history of the lake, reconstructed using
palaeolimnological techniques (diatoms),
indicate a clear acidification trend since 1960
to the present (Huttunen et al. 1990).
Pesosjärvi and Vuoskojärvi represent the other
extreme with high buffering capacity (mean
alkalinity equals 428 and 145, respectively)
and pH values (Chapter 3.8.1). The occurrence
of carbonate bedrock in some parts of the lake
catchment (Chapter 2.1), is thus clearly

reflected also in the lake water quality. The
two Hietajärvi lakes represent intermediate
cases with mean alkalinity values of 62 ~Ieq
dm3 (Iso Hietajärvi) and 23 ~ieq dm3 (Pieni
Hietajärvi).

Catchment hydrogen ion budgets

Both soil and water acidification is a dynamic
process which depends on fluxes of acidifying
species and on biogeochemical reactions that
generate or consume hydrogen ions (protons)
in the whole ecosystem (van Breemen et al.
1984, Wright et al. 1988). The calculation of
hydrogen ion budgets enables the quantifica
tion of the relative importance of the different
processes involved in the transfer of acidity.

The highest estimated total proton load
(26.3 meq m2 a1) was observed in the south
ern Valkea-Kotinen catchment (Fig. 4.2.3.1). A
clear difference between Iso Hietajärvi and the
two other catchments can he seen in their
proton budgets. In Iso Hietajärvi, the dissocia
tion and dissolution of carbon dioxide was an
important source of protons, whereas hydrogen
ion deposition, dissociation of organic acids
and base cation uptake by the forests were the
dominating processes in the two other basins.
In the Valkea-Kotinen and Iso Hietajärvi
catchments, the consumption of protons was
dominated by base cations, indicating that
cation exchange/weathering is the most
important buffering mechanism in these
catchments. In Pieni Hietajärvi, the retention
of sulphate was quantitatively the most impor
tant process for the proton consumption. The
output of protons was of significance only for
the more acidic Valkea-Kotinen and Pieni
Hietajärvi catchments.

The estimated biological accumulation of
base cations is an important potential source of
protons, especially for the Valkea-Kotinen
catchment (Fig. 4.2.3.1). However, the signifi
cance of this process might he over-estimated
because the forests are unmanaged, old stands.
The interpolated (average) uptake values
might therefore he too high. Nevertheless, the
results show the potential importance of
forestry practice for the proton production in
acid-sensitive areas (Sverdrup & Warfvinge
1990).

The minor role of the nitrogen processes in
the proton budgets (Fig. 4.2.3.1) is due to the
fact that deposition of ammonium and nitrate
was ahout equal, and to the efficient retention
of hoth compounds in the terrestrial and
aquatic portions of the catchments. However,
the importance of nitrogen in the acidification
process has been increasing in high deposition
regions in Norway, central Europe, and North
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America (Driscoll & Newton 1985, Henriksen
& Brakke 1988, Hauhs et al. 1989). Compared
with forested sites located in such high deposi
tion areas, the Finnish IM catchments receive
rather moderate loads of nitrogen, sulphur and
acidity (e.g. Hultberg 1985, Jeffries et al. 1988,
Farley & Werrity 1989).

In the Valkea-Kotinen and Pieni Hietajärvi
catchments, the external proton sources were
the most significant. For these catchments, the
external internal proton source ratio varied
between 0.76 and 2.62, depending on the
catchment and calculation methods used
(Forsius et al. 1994). For Iso Hietajärvi, this
ratio varied between 0.61 and 0.74. Assuming
no net base cation uptake (i.e. uptake is
balanced by mineralization in old-growth
stands), the external sources clearly exceeded
the internal proton production in Valkea
Kotinen (proton source ratio = 2.62). The
palaeolimnological reconstruction of the lake
pH values of Valkea-Kotinen (Huttunen et al.
1990) also support the conclusion that the
anthropogenic sources are contributing to the
acidification process of this catchment.

Van Breemen et al. (1984) concluded that
most ecosystems with external internal proton
source ratios above 0.5 show significant
dissolution of soil aluminium and sulphate
retention, resulting in the export of free
protons and aluminium in drainage waters. On
the basis of this criteria, Valkea-Kotinen and
both Hietajärvi catchments can be character
ised as proton sensitive (i.e. their external
internal proton source ratio is > 0.5). However,

O H+out = output flux ofprotons

J BCwea = base cation exchange/weathering reactions

~ SO~~ = retention of sulphate

~ NO~ INH~ = nitrogen transformations

through the efficient assimilation and reduc
tion of sulphate in peatland areas, these
catchments, especially Pieni Hietajärvi, seem
to have a high capacity for the accommodating
the acidic deposition load. In Pieni Hietajärvi,
the output flux of mineral acid anions (nitrate,
chloride and sulphate) was small compared
with the flux of organic acidity (Fig. 4.2.3.1).
For the two Hietajärvi catchments there is no
clear evidence of any major recent acidifica
tion trend. The short duration of the monitor
ing period at present does not allow any
statistical trend analysis of the results however.

The proton budgets can be estimated in
greater detail when more data becomes avail
able. Work is currently under progress to
improve the estimates of the forest nutrient
uptake processes and weathering rates. This
kind of information is important also for the
application of dynamic simulation models.

Calibration of the dynamic SMART
acidification model

In determining the necessary measures for
emission control it is important to know the
time-scale of acidification. Dynamic modeis
can he used to predict the gradual chemical
response of a receptor to a changing acidic
deposition load by including the various buffer
and adsorption desorption mechanisms.
Dynamic modelling is now considered to be a
key activity for the various effect oriented
activities of the UN ECE Working Group on
Effects.
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The SMART modelling approach is
described in Chapter 2.3.8 and in more detail
by Bleeker et al. (1994a, 1994b). Some results
from a calibration of SMART to the Hietajärvi
catchment are shown to illustrate the model
output (Fig. 4.2.3.2). The results show a rather
good fit between the modelled concentrations
and measured values. The model simulations
indicate a clear increase in the lake-water

(outlet) sulphate concentrations and a slight
decrease in pH during the past 40 years.
Palaeolimnological investigations of the
sediments in lake Iso Hietajärvi indicate that
the atmospheric burden of several heavy
metais has increased and pH values have
slightly decreased over the last 40—60 years
(Simola et al. 1991). Thus, the SMART model
results and the palaeolimnological data seem
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to be consistent. However, for Valkea-Kotinen which includes 46% cover of peatland, there is
the clear pH decline during the last three
decades as indicated by palaeolimnological
records could not be reproduced satisfactorily
by the model (Bleeker et al. 1994a, 1994b).
More work on this site is therefore needed in
order to improve the match between the model
outputs and the empirical data.

The SMART model calibration exercise
indicated that it is possible to make successful
model applications using data collected from
IM areas, provided that ali the necessary
information is availahle and of high quaiity.
Unfortunately, there is uncertainty inherent in
long-term acidification modelling. It will
probably be impossible to derive precise
quantitative estimates of ali the potentially
important processes involved, and to take into
account the considerable degree of spatial and
temporal variability that occurs, even over
small geographical areas. Uncertainty is
inciuded in both the model assumptions and
formulations, as well as in the accuracy of the
input data (e.g. Cosby et al. 1985, Posch &
Kämäri 1990). It is therefore important to
baiance the availability of data against the
complexity of the model formulation.

4.3 Discussion of the biological
subprogrammes

4.3.1 Components of the terrestrial
ecosystem

Representativeness of the monitoring areas
and permanent plots

The Vaikea-Kotinen IM area is located in the
southern boreal vegetation zone, but it lies at a
relatively high elevation compared to most of
the southern boreal zone in Finland. It is also
the smaliest of the IM areas (30 ha) and is
surrounded by managed forests. Some 75% of
its land area is covered by upland forests and
25% is peatland. Due to its smail size, the
range of communities is reiativeiy smail and
homogeneous. The number of vascuiar piant
species is the lowest (71) of the IM areas, even
though the soil is relatively nutrient-rich
(Chapter 3.6). The permanent intensive piots
are iocated on upiand forests and are classified
as rich and mesic heath forests.

The Hietajärvi IM area lies in a transitional
beit between the southern and middie boreal
vegetation zones. The vegetation is typical of
the northeast Karelia region. Because the
vegetation has features of both zones and the
relatively large size of the catchment (464 ha),

a rather diverse range of communities. How
ever, the total number of vascuiar plant species
is relatively iow (105), reflecting the nutrient
poor upiand forest soiis and peatiands (Chapter
3.6). The diversity of tree and understorey
vegetation of upland forests is low in Hieta
järvi compared to the other IM areas. Much of
the upland forest consists of a mosaic of fire
generated natural Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris)
stands of differing ages. Within each stand, the
stand structure is relatively uniform. The
permanent intensive plots located on upland
forests are ciassified as submesic heath forests.
The intensive piot on peatiand is an
Eriophorum vaginatum pine bog.

The Pesosjärvi IM area is iocated in the
northern boreal vegetation zone and at high
elevation. The winters are therefore severe.
The catchment is the largest of the IM areas
and the soils are relatively nutrient-rich
(Chapter 3.6) due to the presence of carbonate
rocks. There are, therefore, a large number of
communities and species. Almost 70 vegeta
tion types and a total of 159 vascuiar plants
have been recognised, the highest number
among the IM areas. Much of this diversity is
due to the large number of smail-sized
peatiand vegetation communities which are
species-rich. The permanent intensive piots of
upland forests are on mesic heath forest and
one peatiand piot is on a Carex giobularis pine
mire.

The Vuoskojärvi IM area is situated in the
mountain birch zone, near the northern tree
border. Because of its northern iocation and
the influence of the nearby Arctic Ocean the
forests and understorey vegetation at
Vuoskojärvi diifer very much from the other
IM areas. Mountain birch (Betula pubescens
ssp. tortuosa) forests cover most of the catch
ment but Scots pine heath forests and a
number of mire types are also present. The
number of vascuiar piant species is relatively
high (91) and is mainly due to the presence of
nutrient-rich mire types associated with
seepage zones on the slopes of the catchment.
The intensive plots are ali located on upiand
forests, classified as dry heath forests and
mountain birch heath forests.

Because the IM areas are located at high
elevation or at the border between vegetation
zones, they are not particularly representative
of the major boreal vegetation zones which
cover Finland. The inciusion of basic rocks in
the geology of Vuoskojärvi (amphibolites) and
Pesosjärvi (carbonates) are also not typicai for
Finland. However, for some of the same
reasons, they may be expected to be more
sensitive to environmental change and there
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fore suited to integrated monitoring. Deposi
tion and air pollution show a strong south
north gradient in Finland, but unfortunately so
do many other environmetal factors (e.g.
population distribution, temperature, precipita
tion, light, elevation, deglaciation, forest stand
age). It is therefore difficult to isolate the
effects of air pollution on vegetation from the
effects of these other factors, especially in the
short-term.

Forests and understorey vegetation

With the exception of Hietajärvi, the forests in
the Finnish IM areas are typified by natural,
mature, old-growth or, in the case of Valkea
Kotinen, degenerative stands. The species
present and the floristic composition of
understorey vegetation represent climax
phases and natural changes due to succession
are small and happen very gradually. The
forests at Valkea-Kotinen, Pesosjärvi and
Vuoskojärvi have many characteristic features
of primeval forest, such as standing dead
trunks, rotting logs, and uneven size (age)
structure. The growth of such forests is rela
tively small or even negative. The accumula
tion of base cations into biomass and the
resulting soil acidification may therefore also
he expected to be approaching steady-state
(Chapter 4.2.3). At Vuoskojärvi, Scots pine
exists at its northern limit and its presence 50

far north is clearly the result of the ameliora
tive influence of the nearby Arctic Ocean. The
forests at Hietajärvi are somewhat younger and
there are few features of primeval forests.
Because of the low fertility of the sites (Chap
ter 3.6), tree growth and biomass accumulation
at Hietajärvi is probably low.

After examining the results of the second
round of permanent plot tree measurements
(measured in 1991—1992) and comparing them
with those of the first round (1987—1989;
Chapter 3.9), we will be able to quantify the
growth of the stands over this period. Esti
mates of stand biomass at both the plot-scale
and catchment-scale and for various fractions
(e.g. needle, stem wood and roots) are pres
ently being calculated using multiple regres
sion modeis for individual trees (Marklund
1987, 1988) and the possibility of using
MELA, a dynamic tree and stand growth
model (Ojansuu et al. 1991), is also being
tested with data from the Valkea-Kotinen and
Hietajärvi catchments. This will enable us to
calculate and predict nutrient uptake, changes
in the pools of nutrients bound in the forest
biomass and the associated soi! acidification in
a much more realistic way than at present
(Chapter 4.2.3).

Many forms of stress, including air pollu
tion, can resuit in crown defoliation (crown
transparency). Tree age is also an important
factor which influences crown vitality. It is
therefore difficult to interpret defoliation only
in terms of acid deposition and air pollution
(Innes 1993). Furthermore, defoliation may
not be a good indicator of tree vitality as trees
with > 60% defoliation are capable of recov
ery. The defoliation of Scots pine in the most
northern IM areas, Vuoskojärvi and Pesosjärvi,
reached 30% during the 1988—1991 monitor
ing period reported (Chapter 3.9.2) but this is
stili not regarded as indicating reduced vitality.
Crown discoloration of both Scots pine and
Norway spruce (Picea abies) were minimal,
being classified as none (< 10%) to slight
(>10—25%) depending on species and year.

The detailed and repeated mapping of all
trees (living and dead, fallen and standing) on
the permanent plots (Chapter 2.4.1; Starr et al.
1993), will enable us to study changes in stand
structure, tree population dynamics and gap
ecology. Further study of community structure
and species abundances will enable us to
determine the natural variation of the vegeta
tion types and zones. Because of methodologi
cal problems, only a description of the
understorey vegetation on the permanent plots
has been presented (Chapter 3.11). After the
next round of the Understorey Vegetation
(VG) subprogramme we wilI he able to
estimate the degree of natural variation in
species composition and abundance between
the plots and different years.

Epiphytes

Differences in the species composition and
abundances of epiphytic lichens were found
between the IM areas (Chapter 3.10). This is
largely due to the natural distribution but
differences in species number and abundance
may partly also be related to differences in the
leveis of air po!lution.

In Valkea-Kotinen, where the deposition of
air pollution is the greatest (Chapter 3.3), the
epiphytic vegetation on Scots pine trunks is
almost entirely composed of one to!erant
species, Hypogymnia physodes. The number
and total cover of filamentous species, which
are sensitive to air pol!ution, is lowest of a!l
IM areas. Species diversity is the highest at
Hietajärvi and Pesosjärvi IM areas, where the
deposition of nitrogen and sulphur is lower
(Chapter 3.3 and Fig. 3.3.1.1). Although the
number of sensitive filamentous species
recorded at Hietajärvi is higher than at
Pesosjärvi, the total cover of filamentous
species is !ower than at Pesosjärvi. At
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Vuoskojärvi, the number of species and
species abundances are low due to its northern
location.

Soil microbiology

The decomposition and mineralization of
litterfall plays an important role in the cycling
and flow of nutrients within forested ecosys
tems. If the biomass accumulation of the forest
stand and humus layer are at steady-state then
the annual amount of nutrients released
(mineralised) from the litterfall can be ex
pected to he similar to the annual amount of
nutrient uptake. At the moment we have too
little data analysed and handled to be able to
quantify rate of nutrient release arising from
the decomposition of the litterfall (for the
amount of nutrient uptake). However, the
weight-Ioss results from the needle decompo
sition and cellulose decomposition presented
(Chapters 3.12.1 and 3.12.2) are logical (i.e.
decomposition decreases northwards) and
encourage us to believe that we will be able to
quantify the rate of litterfall mineralization in a
meaningful way.

Moss chemistry

Moss chemistry has been used to monitor the
deposition of heavy metais since the late
1960s. It is possible to compare the results of
the Moss Chemistry (MC) subprogramme with
maps of heavy metal deposition based on moss
chemistry surveys carried out in the Nordic
countries in 1985 and 1990 (Rtihling et al.
1987, 1992). The correspondence of the results
is good. Compared to the results of these
Nordic surveys, the concentrations of lead,
zinc, vanadium and iron in IM areas were
similar or lower, while the concentrations of
copper, chromium and nickel were higher. Any
differences may partly be due to the concentra
tion classes used on the maps, and differences
in sampling period and spatial scale of sam
pling. The decreasing south-north gradient in
heavy metal deposition is apparent in both the
Nordic surveys and the MC subprogramme
(and also bulk deposition — see Chapter 3.3.3)
of the IM areas.

The location of the moss sampling point in
relation to tree canopy cover can he expected
to have an important influence on the metal
concentrations of mosses recorded. The
relationship between the MC subprogramme
heavy metal concentrations and those recorded
by the Precipitation Chemistry (DC) and
Throughfall Chemistry (TF) subprogrammes
has been examined. For those heavy metais
common to ali three IM subprogrammes (Fe,
Pb, Zn, Cu and Cd), the correlation was

generally good between the three subpro
gramme values (Fig. 3.5.3). However, the
results are stili too few to make any detailed
conclusions and further study is required.

Breeding birds

In each of the IM areas except Vuoskojärvi,
the density and proportion of hole-nesting
birds, for example, the redstart (Phoenicurus
phoenicurus) and the pied flycatcher (Ficedula
hypoleuca) was high, reflecting the availability
of decaying trees for nest-cavities. The density
of species preferring old-growth forests, for
example, the three-toed woodpecker (Picoides
tridactylus), was also high compared to
managed forests (Virkkala 1987). The Vuosko
järvi IM area is situated in the subalpine birch
forest region, north of the northern coniferous
forest limit, where densities of both hole-nesters
and species of old-growth forests are low.

Numbers of waterfowl in the different areas
were too small for any quantitative between
area or year-to-year comparisons to be made.
However, changes in the fish composition of a
lake (perhaps the resuit of acidification) will,
in turn, affect both the numbers of fish-eating
waterfowl species and species feeding on
submerged insect fauna, such as the mallard
(Anas platyrhynchos). A decrease in the fish
population will have a negative effect on fish
eating species, but at the same time the popu
lation of submerged insect fauna may increase,
resulting in an increase in the numbers of
submerged insect feeding species (Pehrsson
1984).

Year-to-year variation both in species
numbers and in total pair density was the
lowest in the Valkea-Kotinen area. This may
be due to two causes: landscape grain size and
latitude. Grain is the size of the individual
units of observation and grain size in the
landscape refers to the size of forest patches
(Wiens 1981, 1989). For example, the diifer
ence between the bird counts in a virgin forest
area of 10 ha which is part of a larger forest
area of, say, 100 ha, and the bird count of a
virgin forest area of 10 ha surrounded by clear
cutting might he solely due to the difference in
the graininess of the areas. In the 10 ha plot
surrounded by clear-cutting, birds preferring
virgin forests are confined to the 10 ha plot.
Thus, the year-to-year variation in the isolated
10 ha piot might he lower and hird community
more stahle than in the 10 ha area within the
100 ha uniform forest.

Valkea-Kotinen is a relativeiy smail area of
old-growth forest mostly surrounded by
managed forests. The Hietajärvi and Pesosjärvi
bird monitoring areas are 60 ha areas located
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in old-growth forests covering several square
kilometers.

The other explanation for the low year-to
year variation in the bird community of
Valkea-Kotinen is connected with annual
variation in climate, which generally increases
northwards. More northern bird communities
tend to be more variable from year-to-year
than more southern communities (Järvinen
1979). Spring temperatures are more variable
in the north and cold spells in spring, harmful
to the survival and breeding, are more frequent
in the north (Skre 1971). These factors affect
the year-to-year variation in numbers of
migratory birds arriving in spring (Virklcala
1991a, 1991b). In addition, seed crops of trees
occur more infrequently in northern than in
southern Finland (Chapter 3.9.2), and this
affects year-to-year variation of seed eaters
(Virkkala 1989), such as great spotted wood
pecker (Dendrocopos major), siskin (Carduelis
spinus), crossbills (Loxia spp.) and redpoll
(Carduelis fiammea).

4.3.2 Components of the aquatic
ecosystem

Plankton

The Hydrobiology (WB) subprogramme for
lakes includes a minimum and an optimum
sampling programme (Keskitalo & Salonen
1994). The minimum programme includes
quantitative parameters describing primary
production, dark fixation, respiration, and
chlorophyll concentration. The optimum
programme, in addition to the parameters of
the minimum programme, includes the species
composition determination of the phyto- and
zooplankton.

With the minimum programme it is possi
ble to get an idea of the productive capacity
and decomposition processes taking place in a
lake. The parameters in the minimum pro
gramme respond to changes in nutrient condi
tions, and can also he expected to be sensitive
to climatic change, especially this results in a
lengthening of the growing season due to an
earlier spring ice-melt. However, the plankton
assemblages themselves are more sensitive to
environmental change and provide more
information than parameters describing
metabolic processes (Schindler 1987). Deter
mination of the phyto- and zooplankton
species composition, according to the optimum
programme, is needed to describe plankton
biodiversity and identify indicator species. Our
results also suggest that cascading food chain
interactions contribute to inter-annual varia

tions in plankton assemblages. The plankton
assemblages should therefore he known in
order to interpret the observed results cor
rectly. However, the optimum programme
requires special expertise and laborious
microscopic enumeration.

A probiem with the optimum plankton
programme is that a large amount of data is
generated. These data may he reduced to a
simpier form such as diversity indices (e.g.
Shannon, Simpson), but these are problematic.
The estimated number of species depends on
the microscopic counting strategy, and the
concept of an “individual” is often unclear in
phytoplankton. Biomass may he therefore a
better indication of change than the numbers
of individuals (Wilhm 1968).

Large amounts of species composition
assemblage data can he handled with numeri
cal ordination techniques. We satisfactorily
applied canonical correspondence analysis
(Chapter 3.13.1) to explain the relationships
between phytoplankton communities and
environmental variahles. At the species level,
attention should be given to variations in the
biomasses of dominant species (e.g.
Gonyostomum semen) and to the presence of
indicator species (e.g. Asterionella ralfsii, an
indicator of acidity).

Whether the vertical distribution of the
plankton assemblage should he determined
depends on the character of the lake. The steep
physical and chemical stratification and very
thin epilimnion in small and sheltered lakes,
such as Valkea-Kotinen, results in clear
vertical differences of plankton assemblage. In
large and relatively shallow lakes, such as
Hietajärvi, physical mixing process may
extend down to the bottom and vertical
differences may he less pronounced.

The four Finnish IM areas are geographi
cally distant and diifer markedly from each
other in water chemistry (Chapter 3.8.1). The
optimum programme has been carried out
annually at Valkea-Kotinen since 1990. At the
other IM lakes, it has been carried out in study
periods lasting two years (Hietajärvi: 1990—
1991; Pesosjärvi: 1992—1993; Vuoskojärvi:
1994—1995). We intend to continue with this
strategy in the future. Another strategy would
he to carry out the minimum programme
annually at each IM lake and to rotate the
optimum programme between lakes, one lake
each year. However, this would involve more
field staff and funding than is presently
availahle.

Aquatic macrophytes

Macrophytes studies have been carried out
since 1990 at Valkea-Kotinen (results not
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presented), but not at the other IM lakes.
Macrophytes indicate iong-term, cumuiative
changes in the aquatic system and many
species are sensitive indicators of environmen
tai quaiity. Therefore macrophyte studies
should be included in the WB subprogramme.

Benthic fauna

The current zoobenthic programme can
evaluate the general trophic and acidity status
of lakes on the basis of indicator community
species. However, the use of specific indices
such as that used by Raddum et ai. (1988) can
not directly be used in Finnish conditions.
Acidification is weil indicated by littorai
communities because they are rich in species.
The zoobenthos is aiso a good measure of the
long-term accumulation of heavy metals.

Fish

Fish are known to be affected by acidifying air
pollutants in poorly buffered areas in many
regions of Europe. Changes in fish communi
ties and populations of acid sensitive fish
species can therefore indicate acidification and
are well suited to monitoring programmes such
as IM. Valkea-Kotinen and Iso Hietajärvi are
particuiariy weil suited to a fish monitoring
programme: Valkea-Kotinen iake is aiready
quite acidic (Chapter 3.8.1) and any change
can be expected to have a significant effect on
the fish population. At Iso Hietajärvi there are
populations of two acid-sensitive cyprinids,
roach (Rutilus rutilus) and bleak (Aiburnus
aiburnus). Pesosjärvi and Vuoskojärvi are weii
buffered iakes (Chapter 3.8.1) and there is
Iittle danger of their acidification.

Fish, for severai reasons, are most suitabie
organisms for monitoring metal poliution.
They are at the top of the aquatic food chain so
that their metai concentrations are generaliy
higher than those of other hydrobiota. Anaiysis
of fish tissue can be done using routine meth
ods and at moderate costs. Also, due to their
reiativeiy large size, homogeneous sampies of
fish for metai analyses can he obtained easier
than for example from pianktonic organisms.

The effects of climate warming may
perhaps he best detected at Pesosjärvi and
Vuoskojärvi. Their northern location and
popuiations of cool water fish species, white
fish (Coregonus sp.) in Pesosjärvi and
Vuoskojärvi and brown trout (Salmo trutta) in
Pesosjärvi, mean that they may he more
sensitive to the effects of climate warming. In
general, biodiversity indices are not suitabie
for the fish assembiages of north European
smali lakes. These iakes usualiy have oniy a
few fish species and, furthermore, they have

quite wide tolerances for various environmen
tai factors.

4.4 Conclusions and
recommendations

4.4.1 General

The data assessed in this report covers too
short a time period to allow for trends to he
detected and for causal reiationships to he
identified in any detail — these are long-term
objectives of the IM Programme (Environment
Data Centre 1992). However, in relation to the
short-term ojectives, we have succeeded in
“establishing a network of IM sites, using
comparable methodologies”. A thorough
account of these sites is given in this report
and a considerable amount of information
describing the “within- and between-site
variahlity” is presented. The four Finnish IM
areas presentiy operating cover the entire
boreai vegetation zone and ievels of air
poiiution experienced in Finland.

Since 1991, several of the subprogrammes
have carried out campaigns of more detailed
sampling to determine within-plot spatiai
variation and to evaiuate sampling intensity in
relation to leveis of precision. We have not
been able to “evaiuate reiationships between
atmospheric deposition of sulphur and nitro
gen compounds and ecosystem responses”
very specificaily or in a quantitative way,
mainly due to the shortness of the monitoring
period. However, we have described the
deposition loads of suiphur and nitrogen as
well as air quaiity, evaluated the present ievels
of lake and soi! acidification, tree vitaiity, and
made hydrogen jon budgets for two of the IM
areas. A start at “validating existing models”
was made by caiibrating SMART to two of the
IM areas.

Some of the objectives of the IM Pro
gramme can oniy he fuifi!!ed at the inter
nationa! sca!e, and there is sometimes a
probiem ofjustifying the IM Programme at the
nationa! ievel. The Programme is rather
expensive to imp!ement and, if it were oniy a
nationa! Programme, would he done diifer
entiy, at ieast some subprogrammes. The IM
Programme therefore needs to develop in such
a way as to satisfy both nationai and
international aspirations and purposes. One
such development would he to improve the
integration of IM areas with existing regional
scale networks with iess frequent sampling in
order to 1mk process levei data to regionai
scaie questions. The fact that a hierarchy of
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monitoring programmes, including both
intensive and regionally extensive elements, is
necessary for the development of rational
environmental policies, clearly needs to he
stressed. In this hierarchy the intensively
monitored IM areas, where ecosystem modeis
can he used and evaluated and multiple effects
assessed, provide the background information
for integration into regional, national and
continental-scale monitoring and modelling
efforts.

The role of IM in providing areas at which
specific, short-term research projects can he
carried out complete with a wealth of back
ground data should also he recognized. This
has in fact aiready occurred, e.g. at Valkea
Kotinen, where hydrobiological research
projects (financed by the Academy of Finland
and European Union) concerning the effects of
increased UV radiation and phosphorus
cycling, have started. Cooperation between
these kinds of projects and the IM Programme
is valuable, since much additional information
may he obtained for the use in the IM Pro
gramme.

Some of the IM subprogrammes clearly
need developing and their objectives better
stated. Many of the improvements to the first
IM Manuals were suggested by persons
involved in the Finnish IM Programme and are
now incorporated into the second Manual
(Environment Data Centre 1993). However,
there remain some important omissions, both
in terms of parameters and complete
subprogrammes. For example biomass esti
mates of the various compartments of the
forest ecosystem (e.g. foliage, stems, under
storey vegetation, and roots) are needed in
order to determine the pools of nutrients bound
up in these stores. Along with estimates of
various fluxes (litterfall, throughfall and
stemflow, leaching), these stores can then he
used to complete the descriptions of the
biogeochemical cycles of the IM areas. How
ever, the determination of biomass has been
largely ignored by the IM Programme and
clearly needs to he addressed.

Similarly, leaching through the soil is a
vital but, at present, unknown flux of solutes in
the Finnish IM areas. The flux of water
through the soil can not he determined using
suction lysimeters as the area from which
water is drawn to the sampier Cup IS unknown.
Measuring soil water fluxes is very diffiCult,
partiCularly in soils developed on till. The best
option would he to model soil water fluxes.
This Can be done using the water balanCe
method or various process modeis suCh as the
Swedish SOIL model (Jansson & Halidin
1980) for partiCular profiles or TOPMODEL

(Beven & Wood 1983) for the entire CatCh
ments. However, suCh models require various
parameters not presently ColleCted as part of
the basiC IM Programme. For example,
estimates of evapotranspiration are needed
when using the water balanCe method. In
deriving reliahle values for evapotranspiration,
foliar biomass and surfaCe area needs to he
known.

Some additional parameters necessary to
run the models have been proposed and have
now been listed in the IM Manual, but they are
poorly defined and no methods are given for
obtaining them (Environment Data Centre
1993). Other short-Comings of the IM
Programme have and will beCome apparent as
attempts to fulfill the long-term objeCtives —

modelling — proCeed. In the future more
emphasis should also he put on the use of
various statistiCal methods, suCh as
multivariate analyses, to Condense the vast
amount of data into a form that can he used to
reveal important relationships. Completely
new subprogrammes may be needed to
aCComodate the monitoring of, e.g., the effeCts
of Climate Change and eCosystem biodiversity.

4.4.2 Summarized recommendations

Some recommendations for the development
of the IM Programme are given below:

(1) Soil water fluxes should be estimated
for the CalCulation of the leaChing of elements
from the soil Compartment. At the Pesosjärvi
and Vuoskojärvi sites the preCision of the
runoff measurements has also been unsatisfaC
tory 50 far. In general, more emphasis should
he put on the assessment of the hydrological
processes.

(2) For some subprogrammes, e.g.
Throughfall Chemistry (TF) and Litterfall
(LF), the sampling period at the Finnish IM
areas should be extended to cover the whole
year. For hydrogeoChemiCal modelling pur
poses, annual fluxes of elements via these two
pathways are needed.

(3) SinCe all the Finnish IM areas inClude
lakes, more emphasis should he put on the
relative Contribution of terrestrial and aquatiC
processes in the estimation of aCCumulation
and losses of elements, as well as CalCulations
of proton budgets.

(4) The ChemiCal Compositiofl of the litter
as it deComposes should he included in the list
of parameters to he monitored in ConjunCtion
with the miCrobial deComposition measure
ments. OrganiC nitrogen, important to the
nitrogen CyCle, is a parameter missing from the
TF and Stemflow Chemistry (SF) subpro
grammes. Therefore, total nitrogen should be
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added to the iist of parameters in these
subprogrammes so that the amount of organic
nitrogen can be calculated.

(5) The determination of biomass estimates
of the various compartments of the forest
ecosystem (e.g. foliage, stems, understorey
vegetation, and roots) needs to be addressed.
Such information is vital for both the appiica
tion of dynamic modeis and quantification of
the role of various Iiogeochemicai processes.
The Programme Manual shouid be revised to
give a better description of the relevant tech
niques.

(6) In the future, when more information
becomes available, more emphasis should be
put on iinking biological variabies to simuita
neously measured physicochemicai variabies.
This is one of the main long-term goais of the
IM Programme (Environment Data Centre
1993), and a prerequisite for the coupling of
biological data into ecosystem modeliing.

(7) It is recommended that more countries
carry out hydrobiologicai monitoring. The
cascading food chain interactions in the water
biota can he best studied by iooking at ali
components and leveis of the system. For
lakes, the Optimum programme (Keskitalo &
Salonen 1994) is therefore highly recom
mended. The vertical distrihution of plankton
species composition should he studied in lakes
with a strong stratification, but in lakes with
weaker stratification a column sampie repre
senting the whoie water body may give the
necessary information.

(8) The current zoobenthos and fish study
programmes are particularly suited to the
monitoring of acidification. As fish are at the
top of food chains, they are also suitabie for
heavy metal monitoring. Littoral communities
are sensitive to environmental change in
general. However, a more comprehensive
sampling programme for the littoral zoo
benthos would he necessary to study changes
in biodiversity. Zoobenthos in outlet brooks
can he used as an indicator of the heavy metal
runoff (see Vuori 1993). Aquatic macrophyte
studies should he carried out at ali lakes.

(9) The cooperation of the IM Programme
with large-scale monitoring networks should
he improved in order to allow the linkage of
the intensive site studies with regional-scale
questions.

(10) The question of data quality, although
acknowledged by the IM Programme, needs to
he addressed directly. Monitoring lays great
emphasis on data quality and sampling — any
changes in the environment that are observed
must he shown to be “real” changes and not
simply due to inadequate sampling and analy
ses.

(11) The present data from the IM areas
form a good platform for the application and
development of modeis of varying complexity.
In the future more emphasis should he put on
the modelling part of the Programme. By
quantifying and assessing the dynamics of
various ecosystem effects the IM Programme
can make a valuahle contribution to the
formulation of environmental policies.

It is hoped that this report will serve as an
advertisement for the IM approach. We also
hope that the report will be of interest to many
persons, institutes and agencies involved in
environmental and ecosystem monitoring in
other countries, and not only those involved
with the IM Programme directly.
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5 Summary

This report presents the resuits of the first five
years (1987—1991) of the Integrated Monitor
ing (IM) Programme in Finland. The IM
Programme is a multidiscipiinary ecological
programme aimed at monitoring the effects of
transboundary air poliution on natural ecosys
tems, preferably smali forested catchments. It
started as a Nordic project by the Nordic
Council of Ministers during the years 1987—
1989. From 1989 to 1991 it ran as a Pilot
Programme of the United Nations Economic
Commission for Europe (UN ECE) under the
Convention on Long-Range Transboundary
Air Poliution. In 1993 the IM Programme
became a permanent monitoring programme of
the UN ECE, the International Co-operative
Programme on Integrated Monitoring of Air
Pollution Effects on Ecosystems. By the end of
1993, 22 countries had joined the IM Pro
gramme. Ali monitoring is done using com
mon methods and procedures described in
Programme Manuals. The IM Programme
consists of 19 subprogrammes covering ali
parts of the ecosystem: air, soil, surface and
ground waters, and biota.

Most Finnish research institutes and
university departments involved in environ
mental research as weii as several regionai
authorities participate in the nationai IM
Programme. In Finland, the Programme is
running at four monitoring areas which are,
from south to north: Valkea-Kotinen (Häme),
Hietajärvi (North Karelia), Pesosjärvi
(Kainuu) and Vuoskojärvi (Lapiand). They
span the boreai zone. The areas have been
chosen according to common Nordic and
nationai criteria described in this report.

This report gives a description of the status
and characteristics of the monitoring areas,
including detaiis about the bedrock, surficiai
deposits, soils, forest site and mire types,
vegetation, and physicochemicai and bioiogi
cai characteristics of the lakes. The common
features of the areas are their semi-naturai to
natural state and the iack of iocai poilution
sources. All the areas are forested and there is
aiso a smail lake in each area.

Owing to the graduai start of the monitor
ing subprogrammes and the short monitoring
period, it has not yet been possible to detect
temporai trends or causai reiationships in the
functioning of the ecosystems. However, the

within and between-site variation, the deposi
tion loads of suiphur and nitrogen as weli as
air quality has been described, and the present
ievels of iake and soii acidification and tree
vitaiity evaluated and hydrogen jon budgets
for two of the IM areas made. The dynamic
SMART acidification model (Simulation
Model for Acidification’s Regionai Trends)
has aiso been caiibrated to two of the areas.

Several recommendations for the deveiop
ment of the IM Programme, both nationaiiy
and internationaiiy, are given. For some
subprogrammes, additionai variabies are
suggested and the importance of data quaiity is
emphasized. The need to 1mk biological
variabies to simultaneously measured
physicochemical variabies is stressed. Further
cooperation of the IM Programme with more
extensive but less detaiied monitoring net
works shouid be made. More emphasis should
also be put on the modeiling part of the
Programme which would make it possibie to
quantify and assess the dynamics of various
ecosystem effects.
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SUBPROGRAMMES AND VARIABLES IN THE INTEGRATED MONITORING PRQGRAMME IN 1987- APPENDIX 1/1
1992 (Environment Data Centre 19891) AND IN 1993—1996 (Environment Data Centre 19932). The
names, abbreviations and variabies of some of the subprogrammes may diifer in the two monitoring
periods and are therefore presented separately.

Subprogramme Variabies 1987—1992 Variabies 1993—1996

Meteorology (AM) temperature of air
temperature at ground surface
temperature of soil
precipitation

Oøtional:
wind speed
predominant wind direction
cloudiness
relative humidity
snow depth
total radiation
UV radiation

Climate (AM) temperature of air
temperature at ground surface
temperature of soil
relative humidity
insolation, UV radiation

Air chemistry (AC) S02 S02
NO2 NO2
03 03
S04 002
NO3 total S04
NH4 total NO3 total

NH4 total
Optiona/: Hg
Cd
Cu
Pb
Ti/Al/Sc/Fe
Hg

Precipitation chemistry (DC) conductivity specific conductivity
pH precipitation total
alkalinfty pH
S04 S04
NO3 NO3
NH4 NH4
CI P04
Na CI
K Na
Ca K
Mg Ca
Mn Mg

Cd
ODtionaI: Cu
Cd Pb
Cu Zn
Pb Ni
Hg As
Zn Cr

Al
Hg

Throughfall chemistry (TF) conductivity specific conductivity
pH precipitation total
alkalinity pH
SO4 S04
NO3 NO3
NH4 NH4
Cl P04
Na CI
K Na
Ca K
Mg Ca
Mn Mg

Cd



Subprogramme Variabies 1987—1992 Variabies 1993—1996 APPENDIX 1/2

Optional: Cu
Cd Pb
Cu Zn
Pb Ni
Hg As
Zn Cr

Al
Hg

Stemflow chemistry (SF) conductivity speciflc conductivity
pH precipitation total
alkalinity pH
S04 S04
NO3 NO3
NH4 NH4
Cl P04
Na Cl
K Na
Ca K
Mg Ca
Mn Mg

Cd

Ootional: Cu
Cd Pb
Cu Zn
Pb Ni
Hg As
Zn Cr

Al
Hg

Soil chemistry (SC) horizon range pH at 20 C (water)
soil dry weight pH at 20 C (CaCI2 extraction)
pH at 20 C (water extraction) pH at 20 C (KCI extraction)
pH at 20~ C (KCI extraction) exchangeable titratable acidity
exchangeable titratable acidity Al exchangeable
base saturation Na exchangeable
total organic carbonhign[tion loss K exchangeable
N total Ca exchangeable
Na exchangeable Mg exchangeable
K exchangeable base saturation
Ca exchangeable total exhangeable acidity
Mg exchangeable cation exchange capacity (effective)/h

cation exchange capacity (potential)
O~tionaI: Cd
Mn exchangeable Cu
Stotal Pb
Pb exchangeable Zn
Cr total As
Cu exchangeable Ni
Cd exchangeable Cr
Ni exchangeable Fe
Zn exchangeable Hg
V S total
Hg Ptotal
P total N total
As total organic carbon
Se bulk density
phosphatase activity
soil respiration
exchangeable titratable aluminium
total exhangeable/titratable acidity

Soil water chemistry (SW) S04 S04
NO3 NO3
NH4 NH4
Ca Ca
Na Na
K K
Mg Mg
CI CI
Ptotal Ptotal
dissolved organic carbon dissolved organic carbon
Al total Al total
Al labile Al labile
Mn Mn



Subprogramme Variabies 1987—1992 Variabies 1993—1996 APPENDIX 1/3

Fe Fe
Si02 Si02
pH pH (Uquids)
specific conductivity specific conductivity
alkatinity alkalinity
temperature soil water flow

soil moisture saturation
Optional:
Pb
Hg
Cu
Cd
Zn
F
soilwater flow

Ground water chemistry (GW) S04 S04
NO3 NO3
NH4 NH4
Ca Ca
Na Na
K K
Mg Mg
CI CI
dissolved organic carbon dissolved organic carbon
Altotal Ptotal
Al labile Al total
Mn Al labile
Fe Mn
Si02 Fe
pH Si02
alkalinity pH
temperature specific conductivity

alkalinity
Optional: groundwater flow
P total water level
specific conductivity
Pb
Hg
Cu
Cd
Zn
F

Runoff water chemistry (RW) runoff stream runoff
02 specific conductivity
specific conductivity P04
S04 S04
NO3 NO3
NH4 NH4
Ca Ca
Na Na
K K
Mg Mg
CI CI
Al total P total
Al labile Al total
Mn Al labile
Fe dissolved organic carbon
P total Si02
pH Hg
absorbance pH
alkalinity temperature

alkalinity
temperature colour number

Optional:
N (Kjeldahl)
total organic carbon
turbidity
colour number
Cd
Zn
Hg
Si02



Subprogramme Variabies 1987—1992 Variabies 1993—1996 APPENDIX 1/4

Lake water chemistry (LC) speciflc conductivity
P04
s04
NO3
NH4
Ca
Na
K
Mg
CI
P total
Al total
Al labile
dissolved organic carbon
02 dissolved
Si02
Hg
pH
temperature
alkalinity
colour number

Hydrobiology (WB) Macrobenthos:
species composition
individuals/taxon
biomass/taxon
Shannon-index of diversity
Simpson-index of diversity

Piarikton:
individuals/taxon
biomass/taxon
Shannon-index of diversity
Simpson-index of diversity

Hydrobiology of streams (RB) species
pecimen density
biomass
Shannon-Wiener diversity index

Hydrobiology ot lakes (LB) chlorophylla
inorganic assimilated carbon
carbon dark fixation
respiration

Profundal benthos:
species
specimen density
biomass
Shannon-Wiener diversity index

Taxa inventory (BB) plant community
vascular plant species abundance/

community

Forest stands (AR) plant community
tree species
height of stand
stem diameter at breast height
crown coverage
degree of defoliation
degree of discoloration

Optional:
Ieaf area index
siope exposition
age structure
cause of damage to trees
cause of damage to foliage

Forest damage (FD) secondary shoots (conifers only)
annual needle fascicles (conifers only)
defoliation
discolouration
damaged trees



Subprogramme Variabies 1987—1992 Variabies 1993—1996 APPENDIX 1/5

diameter of stem
height of trees
crown height
crown width

Trees (TR) species of individual tree
coverage
fertility
vitality
height (living/dead)
stem diameter at breast height

(Iiving/dead)
diameter at 50 cm height (stumps)
base sprouting
cause of death

Optional:
stem hight
crown diameter
crown position
crown form

Understorey vegetation (VG) coverage of species
fertility of species
frequency of species

Vegetation (VG) :
number of living trees
number of dead standing trees
number of fallen trees
number of stumps
height of living trees
crown height
diameter of stem of living trees
diameter of stem of dead

standing trees
diameter of stem of fallen trees
diameter of stem of stumps

Layers and plants:
coverage of species,layer in tree layer
coverage of species/Iayer in

shrub layer
coverage of species,layer in fleld Iayer
coverage of species/Iayer in

bottom Iayer
fertility index of field and bottom

Iayer species
frequency of field and bottom

Iayer species

Epiphytes (EP) Lichens and mosses of trunks:
trunk diameter (tree species)
epiphyte coverage (epiphyte species)

Extended pro~iram:
Aerial algae of spruce needles:
thickest coating of algae
youngest shoot with algae
number of shoots with > 50% neadles

left

Trunk epiphytes (EP) epiphyte coverage
maximum length of pendulous

lichens
vitality class
stem diameter of host trees

Aenal green algae (AL) stem diameter of host trees
thickest coating of algae
youngest shoot with algae
annual shoots with > 50%

needies leif
annual shoots with > 5%

needies leif



Subprogramme Variabies 1987—1992 Variabies 1993—1996 APPENDIX 1/6

Foliage chemistry (NC) sample dry weight
S total
N total
Ca
Na
K
Mg
total organic carbon
P total

Optional:
Mn
Zn
B
Cu
Mc
Pb
Cd

Foliage chemistry (FC) sample dry weight
S total
N total
Ca
Na
K
Mg
total organic carbon
P total
Mn.
Zn
B
Cu
Mc
Pb
Cd

Litterfall chemistry (L9 sample dry weight Iitterfall dry weight
S total S total
N total N total
Ca Ca
Na Na
K K
Mg Mg
total organic carbon total organic carbon
P total P total

Mn
Ootional: Zn
Mn B
Zn Cu
B Mc
Cu Pb
Mc Cd
Pb
Cd

Nutrient contents (PC) sample dry weight
S total
N total
Ca
Na
K
Mg
tctal crganic carbon
P total

Optional:
Mn
Zn
B
Cu
Mc
Pb
Cd



Subprogramme Variabies 1987—1992 Variabies 1993—1996 APPENDIX 1/7

Microbial decomposition (MB) soil respiration
weight loss of litter bag/cellulose

sheet due to decomposition aifer
1 year

weight Ioss of Ntter bag/cellulose
sheet due to decomposition after
2 years

weight loss of htter bag/cellulose
sheet due to decomposition aifer
3 years

weight loss of Ntter bag/cellulose
sheet due to decomposition after
n years

phosphatase activity of soil
N-minerahzation

Moss chemistry (MC) Cd
Cu
Pb
Zn
As
Ni
Cr total
Se
v
Fe

Metal chemistry of mosses (MC) Cd
Cu
Pb
Zn
As
Ni
Cr total
Fe

Forest stand inventory (AR) basal area of living trees
basal area of dead trees
development class code
height of living trees

Extended observations:
diameter of stem of living trees
diameter of stem of dead trees
diameter of stem of fallen trees
diameter of stem of stumps
number of living trees
number of dead trees
number of fallen trees
number of stumps
crown height
crown width
coverage of species in tree layer
age of trees

Plant cover inventory (PA) coverage of species/Iayer in tree
layer

coverage of species/Iayer in shrub
layer

coverage of species/layer in field
Iayer

coverage of species/layer in
bottom layer

coverage of litter

lEnvironment Data Centre 1989: Field and Laboratory Manual. International Co-operative Programme on lntegrated
Monitoring. — National Board of Waters and the Environment, Helsinki. 127 pp.

2Environment Data Centre 1993: Manual for Integrated Monitoring. Programme Phase 1993—1 996. UN ECE Convention on
Long-range Transboundary Air Pollution. International Co-operative Programme on Integrated Monitoring of Air Pollution
Effects on Ecosystems. — National Board of Waters and the Environment, Helsinki. 114 pp.



SIMPLE FIELD BASED SOIL PROFILE DESCRIPTIONS APPENDIX 2/1

Valkea-Kotinen (FIOl) catchment

Horizon cm Description

Piot FIOl 03

Nane available

Piot F101 04

O 5—0 Maist, slightly decampased arganic matter (moder); abrupt smooth baundary.

EA 0—5 Grayish brown (1 OYR 5/2), maist, fine sand; loose; stones abundant; roots v. few to
few; abrupt wavy boundary.

Bhs 5—13 Strong brown (7.5YR 4/6), moist, fine sand; loase; stanes abundant; roots few to
common; gradual wavy baundary.

Bs 13—37 Dark yellawish brawn (1 OYR 4/6), maist, fine sand; loase; stones abundant; roats v.
few to few; gradual wavy boundary.

BC 37—60+ Light alive brown (2.5Y 5/4), maist, fte sand; faint motties; loase; very stany; roots v.
few ta few.

Piot F10105

o 3—0 Maist, slightly decampased arganic matter (mader); abrupt smaath baundary.

EA 0—3 Grayish brawn (1 DYR 5/2), maist, mixed with charcaal particles, fine sand; laase;
stanes abundant; raats v. few to few; abrupt braken baundary.

Bhs 3—10 Strang brawn (7.5YR 4/6), moist, fine sand; laase; stanes abundant; raats camman ta
many; diifuse baundary.

Bs 10-32 Dark yellawish brawn (1 DYR 4/6), maist, fine sand; laase; stanes abundant; raats v.
few ta few; gradual wavy baundary.

BC 32—60+ Light alive brawn (2.5Y 5/6), maist, fine sand; faint matties; laase; stanes abundant;
raats v. few ta few.

Piot F10106

o 3—0 Dry, slightly decampased arganic matter (mar); abrupt smaath baundary.

EA 0—2 Light brawnish gray (1 OYR 6 2), dry, mixed with charcaal particles, siit; laase; stanes
abundant; raats v. few ta few; abrupt braken baundary.

Bsl 2—9 Dark yellawish brawn (1 DYR 4/6), dry, siit; stanes abundant; raats camman ta many;
diffuse baundary.

Bs2 9—30 Yellawish brawn (1OYR 5/8), dry, siit; laase; very stany; raats cammon to many;
gradual baundary.

BC 30—42 Light alive brawn (2.5Y 5/6), dry, siit; stanes abundant; raats v. few ta few; abrupt
baundary.

R 42+

Piot FI01...07

O 3—0 Maist, slightly decampased organic matter (mader); abrupt wavy boundary.

AE 0—2 Dark yellawish brawn (1 OYR 3/4), maist, fine sand; laase; stanes abundant; raats
camman ta many; diifuse braken baundary.

Bw 2—22 Strong brawn (75YR 4/6), maist, fine sand; laase; stanes abundant; raats camman to
many; gradual wa~’ baundary.

BC 22—62+ Yellawish brawn (1 OYR 5/8), maist, siit; maderately firm; stanes abundant; roats v. few
to few.
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Hietajärvi (F103) catchment

Horizon cm Description

Piot F10301

o 4—0 Moist, slightly decamposed organic matter (mor); abrupt wavy baundary.

E 0—9 Light brawnish gray (1 OYR 6/2), maist, line sand; aase; stones none; roots v. few to
few; abrupt wavy boundary.

Bs 9—26 Yellawish brown (1 OYR 5/6), maist, line sand; laose; stanes nane; raots camman ta
many; clear wavy baundary.

o 26—80+ Pale alive (5Y 6/3), maist, fine sand; laase; stanes nane; raats nane.

PIot F103•02

o 4—0 Maist, slightly decampased arganic matter (mar); abrupt smaath baundary.

E 0—8 Light gray (1 OYR 7/2), maist, siit; maderately firm; stanes camman; raats camman ta
many; clear wavy baunciary.

Bs 8—30 Yellawish brawn (1 OYR 5/8), maist, siit; maderately firm; stanes camman; raats
camman ta many; gradual wavy baundary.

C 30—70÷ Light yellawish brawn (2.5Y 6/4), maist, fine sand; very firm; raats nane.

Piot F10304

o 3—0 Maist, slightly decampased arganic matter (mar); abrupt smaath baundary.

E 0—9 Light brawnish gray (10YR 6/2), maist, line sand; maderately firm; stanes nane; raats
camman ta many; clear wavy baundary.

Bs 9—32 Yellawish brawn (1 0YR 5/8), maist; line sand; maderately firm; stanes nane; raats
comman ta many; gradual smaath baundary.

BC 32—80+ Ught yellawish brawn (2.5Y 6/4), maist, sand; faint mattles; maderately lirm; stanes
nane; raats v. few ta few.

Piot Ff0305

o 3—0 Maist, slightly decampased arganic matter (mar); abrupt smaath baundary.

E 0—9 Light brownish gray (1 0YR 6/2), maist, line sand; maderately flrm; stanes nane; raats
camman ta many; clear wavy baundary.

Bs 9—24 Yellawish brawn (1 OYR 5/8), maist, line sand; maderately firm; stanes nane; raats
camman ta many; clear wavy baundary.

BC 24—80+ Light yellawish brawn (2.5Y 6/4), maist, line sand; faint matties; very lirm; stanes nane;
raats v. few ta few.
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Pesosjärvi (F104) catchment

Horizon cm Description

Piot F104•01

0 6-0

E 0—8

Bhs 8—20

BC 20-51

20 51—55+

Piot F104•02

Maist, slightly decomposed organic matter (mor); abrupt smooth boundary.

Light gray (1OYR 7/1), maist, sand; loose; stones many; roots v. fewta few; abrupt
wa~y boundary.

Dark yellowish brown (1 OYR 4/6), maist, sand; laase; stanes many; raats camman ta
many; diifuse baundary.

Olive brawn (2.5Y 4/4), maist, fine sand; laase; stanes camman; raots v. few ta few;
clear smaoth baundary.

Olive gray (5Y 4/2), maist, line sand; faint matties; laase; stanes camman; roats none.

Maist, stghtly decampased arganic matter (mar); abrupt smaath baundary.

Light gray (1 OYR 7/1), maist, sand; laase; stanes many; raats v. few ta few; abrupt
wavy baundary.

Dark yellawish brawn (1 OYR 4/6), maist, sand; laase; stones camman; raats comman
ta many; diifuse wavy baundary.

Olive brawn (2.5Y 4/4), maist, sand; faint mattles; laase; maderately stany; raats v. few
ta few; diffuse wavy boundary.

Olive gray (5Y 5/2), maist, fine sand; very firm; stanes many; raats nane.

Maist, slightly decampased arganic matter (mar); abrupt wavy baundary.

Light gray (10YR 7/1), maist, fine sand; laose; stanes many; raats v. few ta few; abrupt
wavy baundary.

Dark yellawish brawn (1 OYR 4/6), maist, fine sand; laase; stanes camman; raots v.
few ta few; gradual smaath boundary.

Olive brawn (2.5Y 4/4), maist, line sand; laase; stanes many; raats v. few ta few;
abrupt smaath baundary.

Maist, slightly decampased arganic matter (mar); abrupt smaath baundary.

Light brawnish gray (2.5Y 6/2), maist, line sand; laase; stanes many; raats camman ta
many; clear wavy baundary.

Dark yellawish brawn (1 OYR 4/6), maist, fine sand; laase; stanes many; raats v. few ta
few; gradual irregular baundary.

Yellawish brawn (1 0YR 5/4), maist, siit; laase; stanes many; raats v. few ta few; clear
smaath baundary.

Grayish brawn (2.5Y 5/2), maist, siit; laase; stanes many; raats nane.

Maist, slightly decamposed arganic matter (mar); abrupt smaath baundary.

Light gray (10YR 7/1), moist, caarse sand; maderatelyfirm; stanes camman; raats v.
few ta few; abrupt wavy baundary.

dark brawn (7.5YR 3/4), maist, sand; maderately firm; stanes camman; raats v. few ta
few; clear wavy baundary.

Olive brawn (2.5Y 4i~, maist ta wet (Iawer Iayer), fine sand; faint matties; maderately
firm; stanes comman; raats v. few ta few; clear smaath baundary.

Olive gray (5Y 4/2), maist, fine sand; faint matties; very firm; slightly stany; raats nane.

0 5-0

E 0—11

Bs 11—18

BC 18-36

0 36—75+

Piot F104...03

0 3-0

E 0—6

Bs 6—17

BC 17—32

2C 32—61

Piot F104...04

0 7-0

E 0—8

Bs 8—30

BC 30-44

R 44+

PIot F104•05

0 6-0

E 0—8

Ssl 8—18

Bs2 18—48

BC 48—65+
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Vuoskojärvi (F105) catchment

Horizon cm Description Description

Piot F105 01

o 2—0 Moist, slightly decomposed organic matter (mor); abrupt smoath boundary.

E 0—3 Grayish brown (1OYR 5/2), maist, line sand; loose; stones common; roots none; clear
smooth boundary.

Bs 3—11 Dark yellowish brown (1 OYR 4/6), maist, line sand; loose; stones cammon; roots
common to many; clear smooth boundary.

BC 11—30 Light olive brown (2.5Y 5/4), maist, fine sand; loose; stones many; roots common to
many; gradual smooth boundary.

o 30—54+ Olive (5Y 5/3), maist, fine sand; laose; stones abundant; roots none.

Piot F105...02

o 2—0 Moist, slightly decomposed organic matter (mor); abrupt smooth baundary.

E 0—6 Grayish brown (1OYR 5/2), maist, coarse sand; loose; stones abundant to dominant;
roots v. few to few; abrupt wavy boundary.

Bsm 6—16 Dark brown (7.5YR 4/4), maist, coarse sand; weakly to moderately cemented,
discontinuaus piaty iran pan (duripan); raats v. few to few; abrupt wa~, boundary.

Bs 16—38 Yellowish brown (1 OYR 5/6), maist, caarse sand; moderately firm; stanes abundant ta
dominant; raats v. few ta few; gradual wa~y baundary.

o 38—56+ Olive (5Y 5/3), moist, caarse sand; maderately firm; stones abundant ta daminant;
roats none.

Piot F105..03

o 4—0 Maist, maderately decampased arganic matter (mor); abrupt smaath baundary.

E 0—4 Brawn (1 OYR 5/3), maist, line sand; laase; stanes many; raats nane; clear irregular
baundary.

Bs 4—11 Yellawish brown (1 OYR 5/6), maist, line sand; laose; stanes many; raats v. few ta few;
gradual smaath baundary.

BC 11—42 Light alive brawn (2.5Y 5/6), maist, line sand; loase; stanes camman; raats nane;
gradual wavy baundary.

C 42—65+ Olive (5Y 4/4), maist, siit; faint matties; laase; stones many; raats nane.

PIotFIO5 04

o 2—0 Maist, maderately decampased arganic matter (mor); abrupt smaath baundary.

E 0—3 Grayish brawn (1 OYR 5/2), maist, line sand; loose; stanes abundant; raats nane;
abrupt braken baundary.

Bhs 3—12 Dark yellawish brawn (1 DYR 3/4), maist, siit; laase; stanes abundant; raats v. few to
few; clear wavy baundary.

o 12—62 Olive (5Y 5/3), maist, siit; laase; stanes many; raats v. few ta few; clear wavy boundary.

R 62+
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